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ASSEMBLi:, Nos. 165, 264, 587,
2144 and 2243

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

_-\DOPTEJ) :-::EPTE~IBER :l0, 1984

A~ ACT concenlillg t]lt' corporatio11 bUf;ine~~ tax and alllellc1ing:

P. L. Hl43 , c. IG2.

1 BE IT EXACTED ViI Ole SenGt'.: wid GUlt:rai AS$('/IIbIJI of tltr- /-itatl'

2 of Xe/{' Jersey:

1 1. Section 4 of P. 1.. 19-13, c. l(j;2 (C. 54 :10A-4) I:; amel!ded to

2 read as fo]]o\Y~:

3 4. For the pl1rpli~C':' of thil' nd. un]ess the eOlltext rl'lluirC's a

4: different l1leaning':

:5 (a) "COll1l11is:oi,'lll'r" :-,]In 11 weall the Diredor of the Did~io]j of

6 Taxation of the State Departmellt of' the Treasury.

7 (b ) "Allocation factor" lillall meUl! the proportiollate part of

8 a taxpayer's net \HJrth or elJtire IJ<:'t incol1le med to determine a

9 meaSUl'e of its tax under this act.

10 (c) "Corporatioll" "hal] mean ml~' corporation. joint-stod~ COllJ

11 pany or associa tiOlJ and any Lusilless conducted by a tJ'ustee or

12 trustees "'herein illtc"rE'st 01' o\>;nership is eYidenced by a certificate

13 of interest 01' o\ynershiv 01' similar "Tittel! instrument.

14 (d) "Ket worth" shall l1lE-all tlle as;gregate of the ntlnes elis

15 closed by the books of the corporation for (1) issued amI out stand

16 ing capital stock. (:2) paid-in or capi tal snrplus, (3) earned sUl'plm

17 and undiYidecl profits, allcl (4) SUl'plus re:;enes \yhich can reaSOll

18 ably be expected to accrne to holders or owners of equitable shares,

19 not including reasonabh> yaluatioll reseryes. !mch a:; resenes for

20 depreciatioll 01' olJ~oles(:eJ!ct' or depletioll. ;\ ot\\'ithst(\lJClilJp: the

21 foregoillg, net \,"orth :;lJallllot inrlude any deduction for thf> amoullt

22 of the eXCf>SS dep1'eciatioll described ill paragraph (2) (F) of' SU1l

2:3 section (k) of tlJis ~ectioll. T]le f01'egoing aggregate of \'a1ues shall

:24 be reduced 11~' ;jn'; nf' the amount disclosed b;-' the hooks of tll1~

EXPLANATIoN-!lIatter enclosed in bold·faced brackets [Ihusl in the abu\'e bill
is nol enacted and ia inlended to be onlitted in the Jaw.

Matter printed in italiet thus I. Dew matter,



25 corporatio11 for il\\''--~lll1l'lJt in ill.- C'npitnl stu.:'], of 0110 01' 11101'1'

2G subsidiaries, ,,,hic]] il\Ye,.iJ:l(.'~ll l' ,,1 d'lIl <." ,1 U~ o\',nr:-llilJ (1\ 01 ~i

27 least 80% of the totrd e011l1Ji,lpd voting power of a11 eb~,ei' of

28 stock of the subsi(lial'y entitlE'll to "ote a)](l (2) of nt l"ui't 80;-;

29 of the total number of shares of ali other cla~ses of stock l'XC't'jJt

30 nonvoting stoek ,vllich if' limited allel IHeferrecl a~; to dividends.

31 In the case of inYestlllent in an entity orgallized under the 1m,,:,

32 of a foreign country, the for<?goil!g rt'c{uisite c1eL~']'E't' of' o'\"llershir

33 sha11 effect a like l'(-tl1lC'tiOll of' S11C11 iLYestmellt from l]et worth of

34 the taxpayer, if tIll' foreign entity is cOl1siller('(l [l cOl'poratio1J for

35 any purpose under the rlJitcd Statf's feJeral income tax la\l."~,

36 such as (but not b;' ,,,ay of ~ole exa1l11Jles) for t1ie purpo:-c of

37 supplying deemed paid fon-igll tax crcdits C'1' for the ].lUqJOSe of'

38 status as a control1ec1 forei2"E corporation. In ca1cnbting the 1](':
39 worth of a taxlJa:'cr entitled to reduction for iJ)':2stment in sn1:

40 sidiaries, the amoU'lt of lial:ilities of the taxl;ayer ~hnll 1)(' reJuccd

41 by such proportion of the liahilities as correspond" to the ratj,.1

42 which the excluded portio]) of the sul'f:ic1iul'y Yalu('~ bears to tll"

43 total assets of the ta;qJa~·('-l'.

44 In the case of banking corporation::; ,,,llich ba\"(~ international

45 banking facilities as defined in subsection ()1), the foregoing agg'l'C'

46 gate of yalues shall also be reduced by reini;h,cl earni1ii;'S of the

47 international bankin£:' facility, Retained eanlillgs 111C<.111 tIle eul'J1

48 ings accumulated o'-er the Efe of such facility aud shall not incluclE'

49 the pro rata slwre of di\"ic1elJ(h; IJaid and federal income' taxes pail I

50 or payable durillg the tax yeaI'.

51 If in the opinion of the c0J11111issioi,cr, tllC COl'p0r~ltioll'S 11001;:::;

52 do not disclose fair valuatioll-: the COlllllliEsioner llln:- mal;:e a rep.

53 sonable determination of the net \,"orth dlich, in his opinion, '\"ould

54 reflect the fair ya1ue of the assets, exclusin of sulJsidiary in\'est

55 ments as defined aforesnil~, carried on tLc hooks of the corporatioll.

56 in accordance with soumI accounting pl'i1J(~il'les, amI such determi

57 nation shall be used as net worth for the purpose of this act.

58 (e) "Indebtedness O\..-ilJ2' llil'ectly 01' indirectly" shall include.

59 without limitation tIH-"retu, all iJl(}ehtedness owiJ'~;' to ailY stocl;:

60 holder or shareholclt'r amI to 1I1(1111)er5 of I'lS ill1mec1iate famih

61 where a stockl101cler and members of his im111ediate fa1Jlil:' to

62 gether or in the aggH'gate 0'\'11 10~~ or wore of tbe agglegate

63 outstanding S:H'; l'''' c'; the taxpayer':,; capital stock of all classei',

64 (f) "InYestment company" ~hall mean allY corporation ,,-hosp

65 business during the period COYered by its report COlisistec1, to tlw

66 extent of at least 90j; thereof of holding, in\"esting and reiuyesting'

67 in stocks, 110nds. note:;, mort,::ages, debentures, patPlJts, pate Jit
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rigbts and othe']' ~PL'l:riti('~ fel]' its 0\,']1 ae('OUll!, lmt this shall not

illclude allY corpmutioll whid;: (1) j" a l1lerchaLt or n dealer oS'

stoclzs, llonds and otller ~Pl''.lritir~. rp~ularly enp:af'ed in Inl~'in~ tIle

sarne aml sclli;]j'; th.' ~'~lJ;;~' to eu,tOlll<:']':': or (:2) lw(l Ip~:F tklll :IO~~

of its ayerage g]'o~s as:::ets in ~e,l' Jersey, at cost, inyestec1 ill

stocks, bonds. (}e1;(,nt111'<:':O, mortgn:.!:ps, Jlotes~ l'a:eJ'.ts, patellt rights

or other securitie::: or (,oll:"i~liJ~~: of cash 0 11deposit during the period

cOYered by its report. or (3) is a bflJl1;:inp: corporation or a fillancial

business eOl'po]'ati(JJi ::" d(~til!P(: ill the Corporation Bminess Tax

Act.
(g) "Hegula ted i])':estnH: llt COllI pall:'" shall mean any corpora

tion which for a period conred by its report, is registered aJld

regulated under the Ji;Yestnwllt C'0li11Jan~- _\ct of 19-10 (:)4 Stat.

789), as amended.

(h ) "Taxpayer" sh~,iI llleal, all~- cOJ'llora tion rpquirec1 to rpport

or to pay taws. ii,tcr.:'st or lkj]alties under this act.

(i) "Fiscal yenr" s]1311 meall flll accounting period ending on

any day other than tLe last day of December on the basis of wbich

the taxpayer is requi]'(',: to J'CT()]'t j or fed<:'l ~ll illcOllle tax pu]'po:.:es.

(j) ExcqJt :::' ]:(')'(;.1 pro\i(I('cl, "pr1Yi1e,2.'(' period" s]lall 111P[\11

the calendar or fii'cfll ;i,~('oml1illg 1,Plioc1 for which a tux is payahlp

under this aet.

90 (k) "Elltire )l('t 1)'C'OJlw" i'LaJl llH.:an total net inconJ(' fr01ll all

01 sources, "'bether ,,'iUlil1 or without the United States. fllld shal1

92 include the gain eleriH'll 1'l'OJI1 1he c'1l1111o:\'l11('Jlt of c[\}lital or lnbor,

03 or from both combined. a,s "-e11 as profit gained through a sale or

94 cOlwersion of caldnl a,~:,:di'. For the pnrpos(! of tJlii' aet. the

93 amount of a taxpayer's eutil'e net income sha1l 1J8 deellH-'d prima

96 facie to be equal ill n1l10UJlt to the taxalJle income, before net operat

97 ing loss c1eductioll :lJ~r1 s]lE'C'ia1 c1elluction~. \\'hich tbe taxpayer is

98 requirl'd to repo]'t to t]l(" I." Jlltl-'cl Stutes Treasur:'.. Dflllartmellt for

09 the pUTpose of comruti)!p: its federal income tax: 11l'oyider1. ho\\'

100 ever, that in the cletel'l1l1lJutioJ! of such entire net income.

101 (1) [Entire 11et inc'omC' "'hall excll1'~e )(lOS;· of rliYi<J(IJ;c1:- which

102 'were iucludecl in C'OllllJl1'LiJ~~ i'llCl1 tnxahlr- ij:('O)11e for f'edei':l.l income

103 tax purposes, pair1 to the tflXl'fl.y(~r l~- Ql10 0]' more subsidiaries

104 owned by the taxpil:,('i' tn the ext,-'llt of the S07c 01' more o"'ner-

,

105

106

107

108

109

110

ship of in\'estmed (lesC'rjllC'r1 iiI snllspctio,] (c1) of this sectiOl:. '\rith

respect to oth~]' ,~; '·;':::(;s. elltire' lift illNllJ1(: shall )]ot include 305-~

of the total inclu(le,l in c- Olllpl1ting such taxable income for fpdera 1

income tax purpose".] Entire net income shall exclude for the

periods set forth ill p:tm~l'llp1: (2) (F) (i) of this ~11hsl-'dion, any

amount, except witll l'E'SlK'et to [lll·opel·ty] qualified lIlas~ C01llmut-

•
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111 lIlg re71icles as desC'1'ihed in sC'C'tioli l(j~ tf) tS) tD) [(iii)] (I) of

112 tl](' Illli.:lllal Re\"enne Code (1S in eired iJi~III("li,t(;'J jll'i(I/' to JillI/I'

113 a/v 1) 1961, \rhidl i:, ilJC'ludC'd in a ta~:pn:'c'l";,; l\'d(,1'~d tax~~l)le i:;C'o!lJ,'

114 solely as a result of ;m 0kdiOJl mnd!' PUl~U~l1:t to tIle ]l1'o\,j:~ii):,~

115 of paragraph (8) of that l-iection.

116 (2) Elitire llet iJlC'ome i"lwll 1.0 d0tl'1'l1lined \\'ithout the exclusioll,

117 deduction or credit of:

118 (A) The U11l0Ullt of uny sjleciilc exempti01J or credit allowed ill

119 any law of the Lnit0u States illlposillg' all:' tax OJ1 or meaSUH)c'l IJ,\

1:20 the ineo111e of e01']wl'utioJ:s;

121 (B) AllY part 01 ~(l<\' iU(,(;lJIl' ;'1'0111 di\'ic1;.1)((::' 01' intcn'st Oil «1('

122 kind of stock, securities or i!:de1.Jteclness, except as IH'o\'idecl 11;

]23 pamgraph ((j) of :-:ullsectioi) tk) [(1)] of this seetioll;

] 24 (C) Taxe;,; IlD.i' \ 01' Hennel] to the L nitecl Stutc~ 011 or nleasUl'cd

125 by profits or incolllC'. 01' tLC' tnx illlposed 11:' this nC't, 01' m,y tn:\:

12G paid or accrued \\'ith re:,pect to subsidim':' cii\'ic1eneti' excludd trollJ

127 entire net illC0111C' as IJl'o\'i'lc'c1 illjiruagrajj71 (fJ) of sn1IH>C'tio,j tl.;)

128 [(1)] of this section;

129 (D) [Xet olJE'ratili'; lo~::;('s :-l1::tainecl clming' an:' veal' 01' pvriol1

130 otlH:' l' than that co\,cl'(;cl by the report] (IJc II tcrT 0!) (11/1ellrliiiciit.

131 P. L. ,. c. ) ;

132 (E) 907c of il/,ereS! OIl i])(1c'lltrc1m'ss O\\'illg' directl:' or indirectly

133 to holders of 10~~ 01' 1110re of tlle a~'::!,Tcp'ate outstaJldiE;"; slWl'ei' of

134 the taxpayer's capital stocl~ 01 all clas;,;es; exC'ept that such interest

135 may, in any eWllt, ]Je deducted

136 (i) rp to an amount not exceeding $1,000.00;

137 (ii) 1JJ full to the C'xtCllt tllnt it relates to hand::; or Ot]lC'1'

138 e\'idellces of imleLtec!lll'ss i~."l!('(1. \\'1tll :::tod:, pl1l':"u~mt to a

139 bOlla fide plall of l'C'orgf1l,iz,itioll, to persolls \\'ho. prio1' to

140 such reorganizatioll. \\'E.'re lJOlla fide c1'C'c1itors of the C'orpora,

141 tion or its precll'cl'sso1''';. 1JUt Wl'!'l' 1l0t stockholders or sku'!:"

142 holders thereof;

143 (iii) In full to tIle extelJt that it relates to debt of a fUlancial

-144 business corporation 0\,,'e,1 to a11 affiliate corpora tion; pro,

145 vicled that sm]; ill!<.'l'C'st rnt(" dOL':'; not t'xcecc1 2~-~ on'r ]i1'ime

146 rate; the Pl'illll~ 1'nte to be (~etl'l'lllijjed b:' tIle C'Olllllli:-;-;ioner of

147 Banking;

148 (i\') In full to thc' cxtcnt that it relates to financillg of motor

149 vehicle in\'('1Itor:' hld 1'0,' sale to C'UstOl~lC'rs 111'o\'ic1illg said

150 indebtedn~::'", 1:: V,I l"l[ to r, tax1)[1:'er Cllstolllflrily and rontinely

151 pro\'iding this t:']1C' of financing;

1.52 (v) In full io the extent it relates to debt of a han king

153 corpol'ation to a 1.:1:11.; hoJdillg COJlll'HlI:', as ('letlliec1 ill 12 r.s,c,
154 ~ 1841, of \\'JJi('jj 1J1(' hallking corporation is a subsidiary:

I
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153 (F) (i) The Ul;j'l1:d 1,:,' \':hich dC'l'l'eci[ltioli l'eported' to tlk

13G "Cnitc:c1 Stat\: Tll'a:,-ul~; DC'lJart::1E'llt for lJl'OlJe1ty placed ill :-'0j'

157 nce on and aft\:! J ~lmwry 1. 1981, for purposc's of COlllPUti]},~

I;:'::; federal toC\aLll' iJlcome ill aC('Ol':lancl: \':ith ~ection 1GS of' tb

159 Intemal ReYe1lUe Code in d','ect after Decem1Jer 31, ] 9S0, l::'xce0c1:o:

1GO the amoullt of dC:1J1eciatioll determined ill aecordance \\'ith thc'

1G1 Internal Re\'elllle Coc]e prodsiollS in effect prior to JallU3.ry 1.

1G2 1981, but onl:' with respect to a tnxpa:'er's accoll:itiJ1P; ])t'rioc1

163 ending after Dc'cemllt'r 31, 1981: pro'dc1etl, hO\\'('yel', tluJ.t,,'hen' ;i

1G4 taxpaye1"s accoUlltiL(: Pl'l'lU'~ l'l::',~ills in HISl aJ:d CJl,1i:i ill l~'S:::. 110

165 modificatiOll shan be rhluirec1 \\'i tll re::1J<?C't to this paragraph (F)

]66 for tbe report filec1 for sncll JJl'l'iocl \\i?]l re~l)ect to property placet]

1G7 in senice during that 1JEll't of the accounting pel'ioel which o('c'm"

IG8 in 1981.

169 (ii) For the periods set forth in slll)panl~Taph (F) (i) of thi:::

170 suLsectioll. allY 8.11J01ll1t. exccpt with rt'sped to [pI'opert:J qualificr?

171 mass e01ll1llHtil/g le7/ie1<:s as dcscri1Jecl ill section 108 (f) (8) (D)

172 [(iii)] (1:) of tile Internal ReYenue Code as ill ffree! iii/mediately

173 inial' to Jal/1/ary 1, 1&84, which the tnx]iayer clailllecl a8- 0 rler1ue

174 tion in computing fl',leral jIJcol1le tax Tml'~llaI;t to a Cjualiiil::'<1 lea,..~J

175 agreement under para6'raph (8) of tlwt ~ection.

176 The director :;:1Iall ]1l'oll1ll]t!'ate 1'1l)('S and regulation8- 1wces;.:ary

177 to carry out the pl'o\'i~ioll~ oi' tlJil' !'<'ctioll, \\:lJicll rules shall Ino

178 vide, amollg others, the lllanller ill \\'hich the remaini1Jg' life of

179 property ::11011 be reportec1,

180 (3) The commis8-ioner may. \\'lwnpwr necessary to ]1r011erly

181 reflect the entire liet incolJle of an:-' taxpayer. determine the year or

182 period in \\'hid] an:-' item of income' QJ c1ec1nction sbull be included,

183 without IJeing limitecl to the method of (lcCountilig emploYfod b:' the

184 taxpayer.

183(4) There shall1Je al1o\\'l'c1 a" a L1educ,ti011 from entire net inconw

18G of a banking corporatioll, to the extent not deductible in neter

187 mining federal taxable income, the ('li~'ihle net income of all inter

188 national bankillp: facility l1etel'miu'd n~ follow~:

189 (A) The eligil)lc\ J:C'~ illC'ollJE' ot' all i:l~ernatior;al ]JallkilJ!l,' facilit:,

190 shall be tbe amount relllainill,~ after .::;ul1tracting from the eligible

191 gross income the Hp]llicahIe expeJisfos:

192 (B) Eligible gl'OS~ income:::hall be the gross income deriyed by

] 93 an internatiollal bm.kiJJg: facility. which sJlalJ illclude, 1.ut not ]w

194 limited to, gross income deri\'C(] from:

195 (i) :Making, ::nrallgin2,' tor, IJlaeillg or carrying loans to

196 foreigll persons, pro\'id('c1, Jio',';e\'(Or, that ill the ca;.:(' of a foreign

197 person \\'hich i::: all iJh:i\'jdwtl, 0)' ,,'hic'll if' a foreign hrn])c'11

-
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198 of a domestic: c:ol'porn',ioJ, (otllPl' tlwl: ::l 1'.J~~'). or \':lii,h i" u

199 foreigll e01'lJJ1'<~1ior. 01' forci,~']} llllrtJ:(~rship y, Lid, i;.: ((i]l:l'ol1eJ

200 by one or more domestic corl'OratiOl:s (ot1:0r 11H\1l lJallks I.

:201 don,(,':~lic partnen,Lips or residcnt ;))di';i(1l];IJ~, ,d1 tllC' proceeds

202 of the loan are for n~e outside of the Lllitell StntC',;:

203 (ii) ~Inl,in; 01' IJlr.cinp, c1Cll0",ih \,-itll fOl'piSJl persons \yhich

204 are banks 01' forei~~'n branthes of bD.1)J.::~ (incluclin~ iorC' i8'11 ~u]1-

203 sicliaries) or tOl'l'kn bl'aJ1Ch\?~ of tlj(' 11El J[t H\r:, or wi tll otll(>r, I ,

206 internatiOlwl Lnni;::ing' faciJities; 0)'

207 (iii) Entering into foreign C:.;d;Ull~(t' tz'ac1ing or Leclging

208 trallsactiolls rE]8tC'd to any o~' tDC' ti'a)lSnction~ de:-cri1H~ll ill this

209 paragraph;

210 (i\-) Such other actiyities [of] (/,~ an intc>rnational ban1dng'

211 facility may, fr0111 time to time, be aUll101'ized to engage ill:

212 (C) ApplicaLle C:xpCl,se:- ~;]laJl lJ(: any e::QWll:3f: 01' other (lec111t-

213 tion:,:, attributable, clirectly or indirectly, to the eligible gross

:214 income described ill pm'agralJh (D) of this sul)sectioll.

:215 (5) Entire 11ft inco,:/c "ha1l exclllde 1007c of diriclei,d" 1cl!icl,

216 u'cI'e ineluded Iii COli/lJlllilig 051/'",71 taxa/lie incolilc .for tu7cra? 111(('i,'(;

217 tax ZJIli'pose:i) ZJaid 10 li'le ta,tjJ([!.lCi' ~v aile (;r more 8ullsidiCl! ic,~

218 owned bV the taxpayer to the extent of the so7e or more OU'lifl'

219 ship ofinl.'est1l1ent descri1.Ju7 iii '''llu,~t'etion (d) of this sectioll. Trith

220 respect to other dilidcud" .. Cltfire ntt iiiCCliilf ~7.a77 i/ot iilcll/de 507·;
221 of the total included in cOII/puting s1Ich tClJ'ab7e income for federal

222 iI/come ta.'1.; purposes,

223 (6) (A) l\'et opcrating lo"s dedllction, Thele shal! be all/1iu:d

224 as a deductioil for the taxab7e W'(/i Ole: liet operating 70S,' call .1101'(1'

:225 to that year.

226 (B) Set operatilig 70."s carrYOL'er, A 11Ct operating io"" for ail!)

227 taxab7e year fndill!.! (litu JUlie ;;0, 1981 ,·lrall ue a net olJUatill!J

228 70ss carr!jorcr to each of the sacil veal'S fo7!o~riilg tlle year of the

229 loss. The elltire Oil/ount of tlie Ht 0LJtratiiig 7088 fOI anu taxab7e

230 year (the "loss year'') sholl be canied to the earliest of the taxab7e

:231 years to u'hich the lUi,)' i;;(:,iJ UC carried. The pOitiol/ of tllc 70S.,

232 u:hich shall be carlied tv UILI oi fl,,' otliu ta.ra7J7e ,1;(;01'8 s1la71 k

:233 the ea:cess J if ail!) .. Of 1;.(' alllOIlI'/ (d t7/('. 7oe:S oc'er the- Sllin 0/ the

234 entire lIet inc01l1(. C0li11,;lccd ,,'it7'0Iil tll(' f',I'c!wiol/s l)Cl'iilitted ill

:235 paragraphs (4) aild (i) c,j I/,i:, ,<':1!USUt:Oii 01' t7iC lid ojiuctiW! 10,',<':

:236 deductioll lJ)'o;'id::r
'

U,iI Sif'~Fii'agra117: (~1) of this jJara[j/(ilili, tOI
:237 each of the lJI ivr ta.ralile Veal's to 1i'hicli the loss lJIa!) be canicd,

238 (C) Set operating loss. For lJurpuses of this paragraiih tIle

239 term "1let operatill:J 70,',," lJ'CC:/', f]!e PY('fs" of tlie dpdlf(tioii,~ orer

:240 the gross income lISt(,' ii, ((ili/putin!} ()I:iIC llet ii/COlli;; 1,'itlieJ/:t tile
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:24:1 lIet operotil/fllo,'", drr7i!1 fi01i j);(jii,!( e7 f'il I,', ljOIO!!iOiil, (_11 0+ n;,
242 paragra]dr and flu! (,Jclu~ioJ> iI/ !Jaro fj{(ljJ7Is (4) and (.'j) of !l,i,

243 sll~seetioll.

244 (D) CllOlIqe i7/ olcl1ersllip. n-hel'e fll('l'(' ;,~ e ()/1/1I:1e ill 5f)~/( nr

243 more of the o/i'ncl"l,ijj of a corjJo(atiOJi ~eUl/(c'f of r('(7")111Itll),/ (1/

246 sale of stock and flie corpOl'otion clwll:;u tllf tl'or7c or bll;,iile~"

247 giril1g rise to flu! less. 1'0 n(t opera tilly 1o,,' _'llstaiJiul kiu)'{- flu

248 changes may be carried ou:r to be dedll,ted hom iJlto)u(' r-ot'J/Cll

249 after stich changes. lit cdditio}/lche;'!:. tl,c la,t, 51'1J110lf flit ]jlcmi,e

250 that the corlJoratioli lCC',~ acquired und:;' 0":'1 Cin'1{/'i"ta)/Cu fur flll'

251 primary ptlrZJose of the use of its lIet o];Cratiil[l ioc's Ca~'i)Jou;r, tJ,c

~52 director may disallou' the carryoar.

253 (1) "Real estate il1YestmeJJt trust" shall 1il(~nn allY UlliJ1COJ'PO

2,j4 rated trust or unincorporated association ciualifying and electing

255 to be taxed as u real estate ilJ\estme1Jt trust under federal law.

256

257

238

259

260

:!(j1

262

263

264

(m) "Financial busiJles~ corporation" ::;llall meUll any c0l'lJ(lrntto

enterprise \\"hieD is (1) ill suh~tantjal COllil,e:titiOl: \,:jth the lJUsi1~es:,

of national banl:s and which (2) employr:(',,: mOJl0ycd capital witlI tlIc

object of making profit lJy its use as llloney~ through discountil1S' aIld

negotiating promis~ory JJotl'S, drafts, bills of exchange alJd otllcr

eyic.lences of delJt; 1Jn~-ing and sc'lli-:2 excllnn':,:'e: maki;Jg of 01' deal

ing in secured or unsecured loans and discounts; dealing in secmi

ties and shares of corpora ie stor1~ 1~~- pnrchmi 1,go al;d st'lli1!g' sue1J

securities and stock \yithout l'2('on1'82. '';:','le]y l1P01l tLe on~('J' amI fo!'

265 the account of customers; 01' illYe,<:ting :1:,(1 r('il}n~sti];g: i1; JJla1'ket

2GG aLle 0111igations C~yj~l(~],ei;l':;' ili,1e1:tcr]JiC':':S 01' allY lwrf;OIl, cOlJarllJe1'

267 sbip, assoC'iation or corporation in the form of honds, notes or de

2G8 bentures commonly ],],O\\,JI as inYestml.'lJ! securities: or (]r'n1ing ill

2G9 or underwriting obligntioJ]i:; 0.1' thl' United S':ah'::, any state or aJl~'

270 political subdiyision tllC'l'eof, 01' of H (:Ol'pol'ute imtl'Umenla]jty of

271 ally of them. This slwlJ illelude, \\'itllOut li1ilibtion of the f'oregoi]j:.'-',

272 business commol:1y kno\,'], as ind\l~trial banks, deu~en: in commer

273 ciaJ paper and accC'ptallce~~ ~'all'" DJlUllCC', llerSOJlnl fillul1ce,sma11

274 loan and mortgage finallcing l\u~i]:esses, as \yell as alj)" other entel'

275 prise employing 11:0JH:':, c'alliin1 coming ir:to com}Jetitioll with t])(,

276 business of national ].,,;:];:5; ]Jl'o'.-ided. that the llOldi]IO' of LOli(l,.:,

277 notes, 01' other eyid0iCes or in.lel,tecll1pSi: 11y int1i':ilhal 11el'SOJ:~o liOt

278 employed or eJlgn~'e<1 ill tJle bad::irg ol'il)'\l'stmCl:t 1msilles~ all,l

279 representing merely 1w1'solla1 iJlyefo'tl!lC'llti" JlOt macie in C'ollllktitiO!:

280 with the busbiess of LdioJJnl LaJJ\". ;"~ial1 110t '.le c1l'l=mc'<.l fbulic:iill

281 business. Kor sball "~i1j(1Jlci[jl 1)u:,jltC~8S" il:clurlp Jlatio)lrtl banks,

282 production credit asso(iatiol:s ol'ganized uJj(ler the Fal'lJl Credit

283 ,Act of 19Jil or the Fann Credit Act of 1,'11'1, Pub. L. 92-181 (L?

•



284 [-.S.C. ~ 2091 et seq.!. stoC']: Hlid 11ll1tWJ im:l1l'3JI('C' C'01J1l'fl:lips c1ll]'

~83 authorized to trmlsnd ]'llf:ill(''':s ill tllis ~b.t(·. :'l'curit:', h'ol\r:l':' 01'

28G c1ealerr:: or inyestn1C'Jlt ('onlpanieC' or lirllJ1;('I'S 110t Clll]J]o:,'ill,~' 11l0J:c'Y("l

28i capital coming into cOllqwtition with t]l(' 1l11sillC'C':' of lj~l~i()l!<l] 11~1::1;~.

:288 real estate illYestl1le:!t trusts, or all:' of the foJJowing elltities 01',

289 ganized under the laws of this State: credit ulliom:. snyiJ1!:!s ],nllh:.

290 sayings anc110an and building and loan asso('iation~, pa,,'nbroken,

291 and State banks aJl(1 trust COIll118.1I ies.

292 (n) "Intel'llatiolJal bnlll:ing' faci]it:,'" sktll meal] a set ot' a5sc't

293 alld liabilit)· accounts se~reguted Oll t1e ]Joo1\s anel reCOl'lh: ot' ,1

294 depository institutioll. l-nitec1 Stnt<:'s brnl!ch or agellC:" of a forC'ip:IJ

295 bank, or an Edp'e 01' ..-\greenwnt CoqJOratioll that includes Oll1y

296 international banking' facilit~· time deposits and international

297 banking facility extensions of credit as such terms are defined in

2H8 section 204.8(a) (2) of seetion :::04.8(a) (3) of Regulation D of t1e

299 board of goyernors of the Federal Reserw System, 12 CFR Pnrr

300 204, effedin December 3, IUS]. In the eYent that the United States

301 enacts a law, or the board of gOYerllors of the Federal ReserYe Sys

302 tem adopb a regulation \\'bich amends the present definition of

303 international bnnking facility 01' of such facilities' time deposits or

304 extensions of credit, tIle COll1!l1i:,siol1pr of Banking s1all fortllwitl!

305 adopt regulations defining' :"uc1 terms in the same manner as SUI2])

30G terms are set forth in the laws of the rnited States or tlle regnlD.

307 tions of tbe board of gOYel'l1ors of t1e Federal Reserve System. T1e

308 regulations of the Commissioner of Banking slwll thereafter pro

309 ,-ide tbe applicable definition:-.

1 2. Tbis act sball take effect immediately.



ASSEMBLY REVENUE, FINANCE AND APPROPRIATIONS
COMMITTEE

STATEMENT TO

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR

ASSEMBLY, Nos. 165, 264, 587,
2144 and 2243

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

DATED: SEPTEMBER 20, 1984

PROVISIONS:

The Assembly Committee Substitute for Assembly Bill Nos. 165, 264,

587, 2144 and 2243 amends the" Corporation Business Tax Act" to

provide for a carryforward of net operating losses as a deduction from

taxpayer's entire net income.

A taxpayer may carryforward the net operating loss deduction for

up to seven years. Current law restricts recognition of a net operating

loss to the year in which sustained. The loss deduction, as carried

forward, may be applied to the profits of the next succeeding year.

Should the loss still exceed net income, it may be carried forward until

it is entirely utilized.

FISCAL IMPACT:

This proposal is applicable to companies fiscal years ending after

June 30, 1984. The first fiscal year for State revenue to be affected by

the carryforward would be 1986. Revenue losses for that year are

estimated between $15 million and $18 million. The next fiscal year,

1987, the loss is estimated to be between $25 million and $30 million.

Annual losses thereafter are estimated at approximately $38 million.

BACKGROUND:

This committee substitute was released after study, review and dis

cussion of the concept to allow a deduction for net operating losses

coupled with a carryforward provision. In addition to amending the

corporate tax law to allow this deduction, definitions were included and

a section concerning corporate takeovers and possible abuse of buying

companies with losses to solely take advantage of this provision.



SENATE REVENUE, FINANCE AND APPROPRIATIONS
COMMITTEE

STATEMENT TO

ASSEMBLY COUMITTEE SUBSTITUrrE FOR

ASSEMBLY, Nos. 165, 264, 587,
2144 and 2243

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

DATED: FEBRUARY 25, 1985

This bill amends P. L. 1945, c. 162, the "Corporation Business Tax

Act," to allow a taxpayer to carry forward llet operating losses into

future years as a deduction from entire net income. Under the bill's

provisions, a net operating loss may be carried over for up to seven

years. The net loss in a given tax year may be applied against the profits

of the next succeeding year, and, should the loss carryover still exceed

net income, the remainder may be carried forward until it is entirely

utilized.

The bill contains a safeguard against the possibility of corporate

acquisitions and other changes in ownership done solely or primarily for

the purpose of taking advantage of loss carryover benefits.

BACKGROUND:

Currently under P. L. 1945, c. 162, a net operating loss is recognized

only in the year in which it is sustained. New Jersey is one of four

states that do not permit either a loss carryback or carryforward or

both. Federal tax law permits a loss to be carried three years back and

15 years forward.

FISCAL IMPACT:

The fiscal implications of a corporate tax loss carryover are dependent

on general economic and business conditions. In the current expansion

ary environment, most large taxpayers are enjoying net profits and

would not be accruing loss carryovers. Smaller, developing corpora

tions, on the other hand, often incur start-up losses which would be

mitigated somewhat by the provisions of this bill.

Since this legislation applies to corporate tax years ending after

June 30, 1984, the first State fiscal year which would be affected by the

carryover provision would be 1985-86. Revenue losses in that year are

estimated to be between $15 million and $18 million. For fiscal year

1986-87, this would increase to a range of $25 million to $30 million.

Annual losses thereafter are estimated at approximately $38 million.

For comparative purposes, the Governor's budget proposal for fiscal

year 1985-86 anticipates corporate business tax revenues of

$1,015,000.000.



meaning:

a. "Director" means the Director of the Division of Taxation

of the State Department of the Treasury;

b. "Allocation factor" means the proportionate part of the tax

payer's entire net income used to determine a measure of its tax

under this act;

c. "Corporation" means any corporation, joint-stock company

or association and any business conducted by n trustee or trustees

wherein interest or ownership is evidenced by a certificate of in

terest or ownersllip or similar written instrument;

d. " Indebtedness owing directly or indirectly" includes, with

out limitation thereto, all indebtedness owing to any stockholder

or shareholder and to members of his immediate family where n.

stockholder and members of his immediate family together or in

the aggregate own 10% or more of the aggregate outstanding

shares of the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes;

e. "Taxpayer" means any cQrporation required.to report or to
pay taxes, interest or penalties under this act;

ASSEMBL Y, N&. 1&5

STATE OF NE.W JERSEY
PRE-FILED FOR INTRODUCTION IN THE 1984 SESSION

By Assemblywoman KALIK, Assemblymen SHUSTED

and SCRWARTZ

AN ACT to amend the Corporation Income Ta.x Act (1972.), ap.

proved June 7,1973 (P. L.1973, c.170).

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State.

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. Section 4 of P. L. 1973, c. 170 (C. 54:10E-4) is amended to

2 read as follows:

3 4. For purposes of this act, unless the context requires a different

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21
EXPLANATION-Maller enclosed in bold·faced brackets [Jhus] in the above bill

is n~ enacted and i. intended'to he omiuedia tJudaw.
Matter printed in italic. thus i., new matler..
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22 f. "Calendar year" means an accounting period ending on the

23 last day of December on the basis of which the taxpayer is required

24 to report for federal income tax purposes;

25 g. "Fiscal year" means an accounting period ending on any day

26 other than the last day of December on the basis of which the tax

27 payer is required to report for federal income tax purposes;

28 h. "Accounting period" means the calendar or fiscal year, or

29 part thereof, for which a tax is payable under this act;

30 i. "Entire net income" means total net income from all sources,

31 whether within or without the United States, and shall include

32 the gain derived from the emploYment of capital or labor, or from

33 both combined, as well as profit gained through a sale or conver

34 sion of capital assets. For the purpose of this aet, the amount of

35 a taxpayer's entire net income shall be deemed prima facie to be

36· equal in amount to the taxable income, before net operating loss

37 deduction and special deductions, which the taxpayer is required

38 to report to the United States Treasury Department for the pur

39 pose of computing its federal income tax; provided, however, that

40 in the determination of such entire net income:

41 (1) Entire net income shall exclude 100% of dividends which

42 were included in computing such taxable income for federal in

43 come tax purposes, paid to the taxpayer by one or more subsidi

44 aries owned by the taxpayer. For the purposes of this section, a

45 subsidiary shall be deemed to be any corporation in which a tax

46 payer is the owner of at least 80% of the total combined voting

47 power of all classes of stock entitled to vote and of at least 80%

48 of each class, if any, of nonvoting stock. With respect to other

49 dividends, entire net income shall not include 50% of the total

50 included in computing such taxable income for federal income

51 tax purposes;

52 (2) Entire net income shall be determined without the exclusion,

53 deduction or credit of:

54 (a) The amount of any specific exemption or credit allowed

55 in any law of the United States imposing any tax on or

56 measured by the income of corporations;

57 (b) Any part of any income from dividends or interest on

58 any kind of stock, securities or indebtedness, except as pro-

59 vided in subsection i. (1) of this section;

60 (c) Taxes paid or accrued to the United States on or mea-

61 sured by profits or income, or the tax imposed by this act, or

62 any tax paid or accrued with respect to subsidiary dividends

63 excluded from entire net income as provided in subsection i.

64 (1) of this section;
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65 (d) [Net operating losses sustained during any year or

66 period other than that covered by the report;] Deleted by

67 amendment (P. L . ... , c.... ).

68 (e) 90% of interest on indebtedness owing directly or in-

69 directly to holders of 10% or more of the aggregate outstand-

70 ing shares of the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes; except

71 that such interest may, in any event, be deducted.

72 (i) Up to an amount not exceeding $1,000.00;

73 (ii) In full to the extent that it relates to bonds or other

74 evidences of indebtedness issued, with stock, pursuant to a

75 bona fide plan of reorganization, to persons, who, prior to

76 such reorganization, were bona fide creditors of the corpora-

77 tion or its predecessors, but were not stockholders or share-

78 holders thereof;

79 (3) The director may, whenever necessary to properly reflect

80 the entire net income of any taxpayer, determine the year or period

81 in which any item of income or deduction shall be included, with

82 out being limited to the method of accounting employed by the

83 taxpayer.

84 (4) If a taxpayer is allowed by the United States Treasury in

85 the computation of the taxpayer's federal ,income tax to carry

86 over a net operating loss to years other than the year in which such

87 loss was received, the taxpayer shall be allowed to carry the

88 loss to each of the thl'ee years lJreccding the loss year for which the

89 taxpayer was taxable unde'J' the act and to each of the seven taxable

90 years following the loss year, as a deduction against the entire

91 net income determined under the act. The entire amount of any

92 net operating loss for any loss year, shall be carried to the earliest

93 of the taxable years to which the loss may be carried, and the

94 portion of the loss which shall be carried to each of the other tax

95 able years to which the loss may be carried shall be the excess,

96 only, if any, of the loss over the total of the entire net income for

97 each of the pt'ior taxable yeal'S to which the loss has been carried.

98 In no case shall a net operating loss, which was actually received

99 by a taxpayer in a year preceding the year in which this amenda

100 tory act becomes effective be carried over to any other year; and,

101 in no case shall a net operating loss actually received by a taxpayer

102 in a year following the year in which this amendatory act becomes

103 effective be carried back to a year preceding the year in which this

104 amendatory act becomes effective.

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
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STATEMENT

This bill amends the Corporation Income Tax Act to provide for

a carryover of net operating losses as a deduction from the tax

payer's entire net income. Consistent with the treatment of net

operating losses for federal income tax purposes, this bill permits a

net operating loss carryback of three years and carryforward of

seven years.



ASSEMBL Y, No. 264

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
PRE-FILED FOR INTRODUCTION IN THE 1984 SESSION

By Assemblymen GALLO, ALBOHN, ZIMMER and WEIDEL

AN ACT to amend the "Corporation Business Tax Act (1945),"

approved April 13, 1945 (P. L. 1945, c. 162).

5

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. Section 4 of P. L. 1945, c. 162 (C. 54:10A--4) is amended to

2 read as follows:

3 4. For the purposes of this act, unless the context requires a

4 different meaning:

(a) "Commissioner" shall mean the Director of the Division of

6 Taxation of the State Department of the Treasury.

7 (b)" Allocation factor" shall mean the proportionate part of

8 a taxpayer's net worth or entire net income used to determine a

9 measure of its tax under this act.

10 (c)" Corporation" shall mean any corporation, joint-stock com

11 pany or association and any business conducted by a trustee or

12 trustees wherein interest or ownership is evidenced by a certificate

13 of interest or ownership or similar written instrument.

14 (d) "Net worth" shall mean the aggregate of the values dis:

15 closed by the books of the corporation for (1) issued and outstand

16 ing capital stock, (2) paid-in or capital surplus, (3) earned surplus

17 and undivided profits, and (4) surplus reserves which can ~eason

18 ably be expected to accrue to holders or owners of equitable shares,

19 not including reasonable valuation reserves, such as reserves for.

20 depreciation or obsolescence or depletion. Notwithstanding the

21 foregoing, net worth shall not include any deduction for the amount

22 of the excess depreciation described in paragraph (2) (F) of sub-
EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] In the above bill .

is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law.
Matter printed in italics thus ie new matter.
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23 section (k) of this section. TIle foregoing aggregate of values shall

24 be reduced by 507-6 of tbe amount disclosed by the books of the

25 corporation for investment in the capital stock of one or more

26 subsidiaries, which investment is defined as ownership (1) of at

27 least 80% of the total combined voting power of all classes of stock

28 of the subsidiary entitled to vote and (2) of at least 80% of the

29 total number of shares of all other classes of stock except non

30 voting stock which is limited and preferred as to dividends. In the

31 case of investment in an entity organized under the laws of a

32 foreign country, the foregoing requisite degree of ownership shall

33 effect a like reduction of such investment from net worth of the

34 taxpayer, if the foreign entity is considered a corporation for any

35 purpose under the United States federal income tax laws, such as

36 (but not by way of sole examples) for the purpose of supplying

37 deemed-paid foreign tax credits or for the purpose of status as

38 a controlled foreign corporation. In calculating the net worth of

39 a taxpayer entitled to reduction for investment in subsidiaries,

40 the amount of liabilities of the taxpayer shall be reduced by such

41 proportion of the liabilities as corresponds to the ratio which the

42 excluded portion of the subsidiary values bears to the total assets

43 of the taxpayer.

44 If in the opinion of the commissioner, the corporation's books

45 do not disclose fair valuations the commissioner may make a rea

46 sonable determination of the net worth which, in his opinion, would

47 reflect the fair value of the assets, exclusive of subsidiary invest

48 ments as defined aforesaid, carried on the books of the corporation,

49 in accordance with sound accounting principles, and such determi

50 nation shall be used as net worth for the purpose of this act.

51 (e) "Indebtedness owing directly or indirectly" shall inc!ude,

52 without limitation thereto, all indebtedness owing to any stock

53 holder or shareholder and to members of his immediate family

54 where a stockholder and members of his immediate family to

55 gether or in the aggregate own 10% or more of the aggregate

56 outstanding shares of the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes.

57 (f) "Investment company" shall mean any corporation whose

58 business during the period covered by its report consisted, to the

59 extent of at least 90% thereof of holding, investing and reinvest

60 ing in stocks, bonds, notes, mortgages, debentures, patents, patent

61 rights and other securities for its own account, but this shall not

62 include any corporation which: (1) is a merchant or a dealer of

63 stocks, bonds and other securities, regularly engaged in buying the

64 same and selling the same to customers; or (2) had less than 90%

65 of its average gross assets in New Jersey, at cost, invested in
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66 stocks, bonds, debentures, mortgages, notes, patents, patent rights

67 Or other securities or consisting of cash on deposit during the

68 period covered by its report or (3) is a banking corporation or a

69 financial business corporation as defined in the Corporation Busi

70 ness Tax Act.

71 (g) "Regulated investment company" shall mean any corpora

72 tion which for a period covered by its report, is registered and

73 regulated under the Investment Company Act of 1940 (54 Stat.

74 789), as amended.

75 (h) "Taxpayer" shall mean any corporation required to report

76 or to pay taxes, interest or penalties under this act.

77 (i) "Fiscal year" shall mean an accounting period ending on

78 any day other than the last day of December on the basis of which·

79 the taxpayer is required to report for federal income tax purposes.

80 (j) Except as herein provided, " privilege period" shall mean

81 the calendar or fiscal accounting period for which a tax is payable

82 under this act.

83 (k) "Entire net income" shall mean total net income from all

84 sources, whether within or without the United States, and shall

85 include the gain derived from the employment of capital or labor,

86 or from both combined, as well as profit gained through a sale or

87 conversion of capital assets. For the purpose of this act, the

88 amount of a taxpayer's entire net income shall be deemed prima

89 facie to be equal in amount to the taxable income, before net oper

90 ating loss deduction and special deductions, which the taxpayer

91 is required to report to th8 United States Treasury Department

92 for the purpose of computing its federal income tax; provided,

93 ho,Yever, that in the determination of such entire net income,

94 (1) Entire net income shall exclude 100% of dividends which

95 were included in computing such taxable income for federal income

96 tax purposes, paid to the taxpayer by one or more subsidiaries

97 owned by the taxpayer to the extent of the 80% or more owner

93 ship of investment described in subsection (d) of this section.

99 ,Vith respect to other dividends, entire net income shall not include

100 50% of the total included in computing such taxable income for

101 federal income tax purposes. Entire net income shall exclude for

102 the periods set forth in paragraph (2) (F) (i) of this subsection,

103 any amount, except with respect to property described in section

104 168 (f) (8) (D) [(iii)] (v) of the Internal Revenue Code, which is

105 included in a taxpayer's federal taxable income solely as a result

106 of an election made pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (8)

107 of that section;



108 (2) Entire net income shall be determined without the exclusion,

109 deduction or credit of:

110 (A) The amount of any specific exemption or credit allowed in

111 any law of the United States imposing any tax on or measured by

112 the income of corporations;

113 (B) Any part of any income from dividends or interest on any

114 kind of stock, securities or indebtedness, except as provided in

115 subsection (k) (1) of this section;

116 (C) Taxes paid or accrued to the United States on or measured

117 by profits or income, or the tax imposed by this act, or any tax

118 paid or accrued with respect to subsidiary dividends excluded from

119 entire net income as provided in subsection (k) (1) of this section;

120 (D )[Net operating losses sustained during any year or period

121 other than that covered by the report;] (Deleted by amendment,

122 P. L. , c. .)

123 (E) 90% of interest on indebtedness owing directly or indirectly

124 to holders of 10% or more of the aggregate outstanding shares of

125 the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes; except that such interest

126 may, in any event, be deducted

127 (i) Up to an amount not exceeding $1,000.00;

128 (ii) In full to the extent that it relates to bonds or other

129 evidences of indebtedness issued, with stock, pursuant to a

130 bona fide plan of reorganization, to persons, who, prior to

131 such reorganization, were bona fide creditors of the corpora-

132 tion or its predecessors, but were not stockholders or share-

133 holders thereof;

134 (iii) In full to the extent that it relates to debt of a financial

135 business corporation owed to an affiliate corporation; pro-

136 vided that such interest rate does not exceed 2% over prime

137 rate; the prime rate to be determined by the Commissioner of

138 Banking;

139 (iv) In full to the extent that it relates to financing of motor

140 vehicle inventory held for sale to customers providing said

.141 indebtedness is owed to a taxpayer customarily and routinely

142 providing this type of financing;

143 (v) In full to the extent it relates to debt of a banking

144 corporation to a bank holding company, as defined in 12 U. S. C.

145 ~ 1841, of which the banking corporation is a subsidiary[.];

146 (F) (i) The amount by which depreciation reported to the

147 United States Treasury Department for property placed in service

148 on and after January 1, 1981, for purposes of computing federal

149 taxable income in accordance with section 168 of the Internal

150 Revenue Code in effect after December 31, 1980, exceeds the amount
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151 of depreciation determined in accordance with the Internal Revenue

152 Code provisions in effect prior to January 1, 1981, but only with

153 respect to a taxpayer's accounting period ending after December

154 31, 1981; provided, however, that where a taxpayer's accounting

155 period begins in 1981 and ends in 1982, no modification shall be

156 required with respect to this paragraph (F) for the report filed for

157 such period with respect to property placed in service during that

158 part of the accounting period which occurs in 1981.

159 (ii) For the periods set forth in subparagraph (F) (i) of this

160 subsection, any amount, except with respect to property described

161 in section 168 (f) (8) (D) [(iii)] (v) of the Internal Revenue Code,

162 which the taxpayer claimed as a deduction in computing federal_

163 income tax pursnant to a qualified lease agreement under para

164 graph (8) of that section.

165 The director shall promulgate rules and regulations necessary to

166 carry out the provisions of this section, which rules shall provide,

167 among others, the manner in which the remaining life of property

168 shall be reported.

169 (3) The commisioner may, whenever necessary to properly

170 reflect the entire net income of any taxpayer, determine the year or

171 period in which any item of income or deduction shall be included,

172 without being limited to the method of accounting employed by

173 the taxpayer.

174 (4) If a taxpayer is allowed by the United States Treasury in

175 the computation of the taxpayer's federal income tax to carryover

176 a net operating loss to years other than the year in which that loss

177 was received, that taxpayer shall be allowed to carry that loss to

178 each of the three yea·rs preceding the loss year for which the tax-

179 payer was taxable under P. L. 1945, c. 162 (C. 54:10.1-1 et seq.),

180 and to each of the seven taxable years following the loss year, as

181 a deduction against the entire net income determined under that

182 act. If a taxpayer is allowed by the United States Treasury in the

183 computation of the taxpayer's federal income tax to carryover a

184 net capital loss to years other than the year in which that loss was

185 received, that taxpayer shall be allowed to carry that loss to each

186 of the three years preceding the loss year for which the taxpayer

187 was taxable under P. L. 1945, c. 162 (C. 54:10A-1 et seq.), and to

188 each of the five taxable years following the loss year, as a deduc

189 tion against the entire net income determined under that act. The

190 entire amount of any net operating loss, or net capital loss, for

191 any loss year shall be carried to the earliest of the taxable yea,rs

192 to which that loss may be carried, and the portion of that loss

193 which shall be carried to each of the other taxable years to which
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194 that loss may be carried shall be the excess, only, if any, of that

195 loss over the total of the entire net income for each of the prior

196 taxable years to which that loss has been carried. In no case shall

197 a net operating loss, or a capital loss, which was actually received

198 by a taxpayer in a year preceding the year in which this 1983

199 amendatory act becomes effective be carried over to any other year;

200 and, in no case shall a net operating loss, or a capital loss, actually

201 received by a taxpayer in a year following the year in which this

202 1984 amendatory act becomes effec.tive be carried back to a year

203 preceding the year in which this 1984 a,mendatory act becomes

204 effective.

205 (1) "Real estate investment trust" shall mean any umncor

206 porated trust or unincorporated association qualifying and electing

207 to be taxed as a real estate investment trust under federal law.

208 (m) "Financial business corporation" shall mean any corporate

209 enterprise which is (1) in substantial competition with the business

210 of national banks and which (2) employs moneyed capital with the

211 object of making profit by its use as money, through discounting and

212 negotiating promissory notes, drafts, bills of exchange and other

213 evidences of debt; buying and selling exchange; making of or deal

214 ing in secured or unsecured loans and discounts; dealing in securi

215 ties and shares of corporate stock by purchasing and selling such

216 securities and stock without recourse, solely upon the order and for

217 the account of customers; or investing and reinvesting in market

218 able obligations evidencing indebtedness of any person, copartner

219 ship, association or corporation in the form of bonds, notes or de

220 bentures commonly known as investment securities; or dealing in

221 or underwriting obligations of the United States, any state or any

222 political subdivision thereof, or of a corporate instrumentality of

223 any of them. This shall include, without limitation of the foregoing,

224 business commonly known as industrial banks, dealers in commer

225 eial paper and acceptances, sales finance, personal finance, small

226 loan and mortgage financing businesses, as well as any other enter

227 prise employing moneyed capital coming into competition with the

228 business of national banks; provided, that the holding of bonds,

229 notes, or other evidences of indebtedness by individual persons not

230 employed or engaged in the banking or investment business and

231 representing merely personal investments not made in competition

232 with the business of national banks, shall not be deemed financial

233 business. Nor shall "financial business" include national banks,

234 production credit associations organized under the Farm Credit

235 Act of 1933, stock and mutual insurance companies duly autho

236 rized to transact business in this State, security brokers or dealers
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237 or investment companies or bankers not employing moneyed capital

238 coming into competition with the business of national banks, real

239 estate investment trusts, or any of the following entities organized

240 under the laws of this State: credit unions, savings banks, savings

241 and loan and building and loan associations, pawnbrokers, and

242 State banks and trust companies.

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

I !)! ' :/',,/'

STATEMENT

This bill amends the corporation business tax to provide for a

carryover of both capital losses and net operating losses as a _

deduction from the taxpayer's entire net income. In the case of

capital losses the taxpayer could carry back three years and for

ward five years. In the case of net operating losses the taxpayer

could carry back three years and forward seven years. In each

instance, these allowed carryover periods are the same as those

allowed to most corporations under the federal law.
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BE IT ENACTED by the 8enate OInd General Assembly of the State

of New Jersey:

1. tlectioll 4 of .P. L. 1945, c. lti~ (C. 54 :10A-4) is amended to

read as follows:

4. .b'or the purposes of this act, unless the context requires a

different meaning:

(a) "Commissioner" shall mean the Director of the Division of

'raxation of the State Department of the Treasury.

(b) "Allocation factor" shall mean the proportionate part of

a taxpayer's net worth or entire net income used to determine a

measure of its tax under this act.

(c) "Corporation" shall mean any corporation, joint-stock com

pany or association and any business conducted by a trustee or

trustees wherein interest or ownership is evidenced by a certificate

of interest or ownership or similar written instrument.

(d) "Net worth" shall mean the aggregate of the values dis

closed by the books of the corporation for (1) issued and outstand

ing capital stock, (2) paid-in or capital surplus, (3) earned surplus

and undivided profits, and (4) surplus reserves which can reason

ably be expected to accrue to holders or owners of equitable shares,

not including reasonable valuation reserves, such as reserves for

depreciation or obsolescence or depletion. Notwithstanding the

foregoing, llet worth shall not include any deduction for the

amount of the excess depreciation described in paragraph (2) (F)

of subsection (k) of this section. The foregoing aggregate of values
EXPLANATION-Mauer enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill

is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law.
Mauer printed in italics thus is new matter.
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24 shall be reduced by 50% of the amount disclosed by the books of

25 the corporation for investment in the capital stock of one or more

26 subsidiaries, which inves.tment is defined as ownership (1) of at

27 least 80% of the total combined voting power of all classes of

28 stock of the subsidiary entitled to vote and (2) of at least 80%

29 of the total number of shares of all other classes of stock except

30 nonvoting stock which isJimited and preferred as to dividends. In

31 the case of investment in an entity organized under the laws of a

32 foreign country, the foregoing requisite degree of ownership shall

33 effect a like reduction of such investment from net worth of the

34 taxpayer, if the foreign entity is considered a ~orporatioh for any

35 purpose under the United States federal income tax laws, such

36 as (but not hy way of sole examples) for the purpose of supplying

37 deemed-paid foreign tax credits or for the purpose of status as a

38controlledtoreign corporation. In calculating the net worth of a

39 taxpayerentitleCl To reduCtion forinvestrn€mt 'In subsidiaries, the

40 amount of..liabilitie.s. o~ the taxpayer shall be reduced by such
,,~ . -' .' .. .

41 proportion of the liabilities as corresponds to the ratio which the

42 . excluded portion of the subsidiary values bears to the total assets

43 of the taxpayer.

44 If in. the opinion of the commissioner, the corporation's books

45 do not disclose fair valuations the commissioner may make a rea

46 . ~onable qetermination of the net worth which, in his opinion, would

47 reflect the fair value of the assets, exclusive of subsidiary invest

48 ments as defined aforesaid, carried on the books of thecorporation,

49 in acc?rdance with sound accounting principles, and such determi

50 nation shall be used as net worth for the purpose of this act.

51 . (e) "Indebtedness owing directly or indirectly" shall include,
.- . .. " . - . -' . -

52 with?ut lilllitation thereto, all indebtedness owing to an.y s~oc~-

53 . holder or shareholder and to members of his immediate family

54 where~. stockholder and members of his immediate family to

55 gether or in. the aggregate. own 10% or more. of the aggregate

56 outstanding shares of the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes.

57 (f) "Investment company" shall mean any corporation whose

58 business during the period covered by its report consisted, to the

59 extent of at least 90% thereof of holding, investing and reinvest

60 ing in stocks, bonds, notes, mortgages, debentures, patents, patent

61 rights and other securities for its own account, but this shall not

62 include any corporation which: (1) is a merchant or a dealer of

63 stocks, bonds and other securities, regularly engaged in buying the

64. same a~d. selling the same to customers; or (2) had less than 90%

65 ,. 'o'f i't~ av~rage gross ~~sets in New Jersey, at cost, invested in

66 stocks, bonds, dehentures, mortgages, notes, patents, patent rights
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67 or other securities or consisting of cash on deposit during the

68 period covered by its report or (3) is a banking corporation or a

69 financial business corporation as defined in the Corporation Busi

70 ness Tax Act.

71 (g) "Regulated investment company" shall mean any corpora

72 tion which for a period covered by its report, is registered and

73 regulated under the Investment Company Act of 1940 (54 Stat.

74 789), as amended.

75 (h) "Taxpayer" shall mean any corporation required to report

76 or to pay taxes, interest or penalties under this act.

77 (i) "Fiscal year" shall mean an accounting period ending on _

78 any day other than the last day of December on the basis of which

79 the taxpayer is required to report for federal income tax purposes.

80· (j) Except as herein provided, "privilege period" shall mean

81 the calendar or fiscal accounting period for which a tax is payable

82 under this act.

83 (k) "Entire net income" shall mean total net income from all

84 sources, whether within or without the United States, and shall

85 include the gain derived from the employment of capital or labor,

86 or from both combined, as well as profit gained through a sale or

87 conversion of capital assets. For the purpose of this act, the

88 amount of a taxpayer's entire net income shall be deemed prima

89 facie to be equal in amount to the taxable income, before net oper

90 ating loss deduction and special deductions, which the taxpayer

91 is required to report to the United States Treasury Department

92 for the purpose of computing its federal income tax; provided,

93 however, that in the determination of such entire net income,

94 (1) Entire net income shall exclude 100% of dividends which

95 were included in computing such taxable income for federal income

96 tax purposes, paid to the taxpayer by one or more subsidiaries

97 owned by the taxpayer to the extent of the 80% or more owner

98 ship of investment described in subsection (d) of this section.

99 \Vith respect to other dividends, entire net income shall not include

100 500/0 of the total included in computing such taxable income for

101 federal income tax purposes. Entire net income shall exclude for the

102 periods set forth in paragraph (2) (F) (i) of this subsection, any

103 amount, except with respect to property described in section

104 108 (f) (8) (D) (iii) of the Internal Revenue Code, which is

105 included in a taxpayer's federal taxable income solely as a result

106 of an election made pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (8)

107 of that section;

108 (2) Entire net income shall be determined without the exclusion,

109 deduction or credit of:
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110 (A) The amount of any specific exemption or credit allowed in

111 any law of the United States imposing any tax on or measured by

112 the income of corporations;

113 (B) Any part of any income from dividends or interest on any

114 kind of stock, securities or indebtedness, except as provided in

115 subsection (k) (1) of this section;

116 (C) Taxes paid or accrued to the United States on or measured

117 by profits or income, or the tax imposed by this act, or any tax

118 paid or accrued with respect to subsidiary dividends excluded from

119 entire net income as provided in subsection (k) (1) of this section;

120 (D) [Net operating losses sustained during any year or period

121 other than that covered by the report] (Deleted by amendment,

122 P.L. ,c. )j

123 (E) 90% of interest on indebtedness owing directly or indirectly

124 to holders of 100/0 or more of the aggregate outstanding shares of

125 the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes; except that such interest

126 may in any event, be deducted;

127 (i) Up to an amount not exceeding $1,000.00;

128 (ii) In full to the extent that it relates to bonds or other

129 evidences of indebtedness issued, with stock, pursuant to a

130 bona fide plan of reorganization, to persons, who, prior to

131 such reorganization, were bona fide creditors of the corpora-

132 tion or its predecessors, but were not stockholders or share-

133 holders thereof;

134 (iii) In full to the extent that it relates to debt of a financial

135 business corporation owed to an affiliate corporation; pro-

136 vided that such interest rate does not exceed 2% over prime

137 rate; the prime rate to be determined by the Commissioner of

138 Banking;

139 (iv) In full to the extent that it relates to financing of motor

140 vehicle inventory held for sale to customers providing said

141 indebtedness is owed to a taxpayer customarily and rontinely

142 providing this type of financing;

143 (v) In full to the extent it relates to debt of a banking

144 corporation to a bank holding company, as defined in 12 U. S. C.

145 § 1841, of which the banking corporation is a subsidiary.

146 (F) (i) The amount by which depreciation reported to the

147 United States Treasury Department for property placed in service

148 on and after January 1, 1981, for purposes of computing federal

149 taxable income in accordance with section 108 of the Internal

150 Revenue Code in effect after December 31, 1980, exceeds the amount

151 of depreciation determined in accordance with the Internal Revenue

15~ Code provisions in effect prior to January 1, 1981, but only with



153 respect to a taxpayer's aCL:ounting period ending after December

154 31, 1981; provided, however, that where a taxpayer's accounting

155 period begins in 1981 and ends in 1982, no modification shall be

156 required with respect to this paragraph (F) for the report filed for

157 such period with respect to property placed in service during that

158 part of the accounting period which occurs in 1981.

159 (ii) For the periods set forth in subparagraph (F) (i) of this

160 subsection, any amount, except with respect to property described

161 in section 108 (f) (8) (D) (iii) of the Internal Revenue Code, which

162 the taxpayer claimed as a deduction in computing federal income

163 tax pursuant to a qualified lease agreement under paragraph (8)

164 of that section.

165 The director shall promulgate rules and regulations necessary to

166 carry out the provisions of this section, which rules shall provide,

167 among others, the manner in which the remaining life of property

168 shall be reported.

169 (8) A taxpayer shall be allowed an exclusion from net income

170 for any net operating loss and shall be allowed to carryover a net

171 operating loss to each of the five privilege periods following the

172 privilege period du'ring which the loss was realized as a deduction

173 against entire net income determined under this act in each of the

174 five privilege periods. The entire amount of any net operating loss

175 shall be carried to the earliest of the pri'vilege periods to which the

176 loss may be carried, and the portion of the loss which shall be

177 carried to each of the succeeding privilege periods shall be the

178 excess only, if any, of such loss over the total of the entire net

179 income for each of the privilege periods to which the loss has been

180 carried. In no case shall a net operating loss realized by a taxpayer

181 in any privilege period preceding the first privilege period for

182 which this 1984 amendatory act is effective be carried over to any

183 other privilege period.

184 [3] (4) The commissioner may, whenever necessary to properly

185 reflect the entire net income of any taxpayer, determine the year or

186 period in which any item of income or deduction shall be included,

187 without being limited to the method of accounting employed by

188 the taxpayer.

189 (1) "Real estate investment trust" shall mean any unincor

190 porated trust or uuincorporated association qualifying and electing

191 to be taxed as a real estate investment trust under federal law.

192 (m) "Financial business corporation" shall mean any corporate

193 enterprise which is (1) in substantial competition with the business

194 of national banks and which (2) emplo~~s moneyed capital with the

195 object of making profit by its use as money, through discounting and
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196 negotiating promissory notes, drafts, bills of exchange and oth~r

197 evidences of debt; buying and selling exchange; making of or deal

198 ing in secured or unsecured loans and discounts; dealing in secUl'i

199 ties and shares of corporate stock by purchasing and selling such

200 securities and stock without recourse, solely upon the order and for

201 the account of customers; or investing and reim-esting in market

202 able obligations evidencing indebtedness of any person, copartner

203 ship, association or corporation in the form of bonds, notes or de

204 benturescommonly known as investment securities; or dealing in

205 or underwriting obligations of the United States, any state or any

206 political subdivision thereof, or of a corporate instrumentality of

207 any of them. This shall include, without limitation of the foregoing

208 business commonly known as industrial banks, dealers in commer

209 cial paper and acceptances, sales finance, personal finance, smaJ1

210 loan and mortgage financing businesses, as well as any other enter

211 prise employing moneyed capital coming into competition with the

212 business of national banks; provided, that the holding of bonds,

213 notes, or'othet evidences of indebtedness by individual persons not

214 employed or engaged in the banking or investment business and rep

215 resenting merely personal investments not made in competition

216 with the business of national banks, shall not be deemed financial

217 business. Nor shall "financial business" include national banks,

218 production credit associations, organized under the Farm Credit

219 Act of 1933, stock and mutual insurance companies duly author

219A ized to transact business in this State, security brokers or dealers

220 or investment companies or hankers not employing moneyed capital

221 coming into competition with the business of national banks, real

222 estate investment trusts, or any of the following entities organized

223 under the laws of this State: credit unions, savings banks, savings

224 and loan and building and loan associations, pawnhrokers, and

225 State banks and trnst companies.

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be applicahle

2 with respect to all accounting or tax ~Tears ending on and after

3 December 31, 1984.

,
"

STATEMENT

This bill amends the "Corporation Business Tax Act (1945)" to

allow a five year carryforward of any net operating loss. Currelit

law restricts recognition of net operating loss to the year in which

sustained. Because the net operating loss is recognized only as a

carryforward there would be no revenue loss in the first ~·ear.
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED JUNE 21, 1984

By Assemblyman FOY

AN ACT to amend the "Corporation Business Tax Act (1945),"

approved April 13, 1945 (P. L. 1945, c. 162).

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. Section 4 of P. L. 1945, c. 162 (0'. 54 :10A-4) is amended to

2 read as follows:

3 4. For the purposes of this act, unless the context reqUIres a

4 different meaning:

5 (a)" Commissioner" shall mean the Director of the Division of

6 Taxation of the State Department of the Treasury.

7 (b)" Allocation factor" shall mean the proportionate part of

8 a taxpayer's net worth or entire net income used to determine a

9 measure of its tax under this act.

10 (c)" Corporation" shall mean any corporation, joint-stock com

n pany or association and any business conducted by a trustee or

12 trustees wherein interest or ownership is evidenced by a certificate

13 of interest or ownership or similar written instrument.

14 (d) "Net worth" shall mean the aggregate of the values dis

15 closed by the books of the corporation for (1) issued and outstand

16 ing capital stock, (2) paid-in or capital surplus, (3) earned surplus·

17 and undivided profits, and (4) surplus reserves which can reason

18 ably be expected to accrue to holders or owners of equitable shares,

19 not including reasonable valuation reserves, such as reserves for'

20 depreciation or obsolescence or depletion. ·Notwithstanding thef~re""

21 going, net worth shall not include_anydeduction·f.o.r·th~,aIIlountof

22. .the ~xcess.4epreciation des9Jibed inP8:ragraph J2} on of '~ubse(}o'

. Mauer prluted lu ~laliC8 tnus 18 Dew ma~~•....
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23 tion (k) of this section. The foregoing aggregate of values shall be

24 reduced by 50% of the amount disclosed by the books of the

25 corporation for investment in the capital stock of one or more

26 subsidiaries, which investment is defined as ownership (1) of at

27 least 80% of the total combined voting power of all classes of

28 stock of the subsidiary entitled to vote and (2) of at least 80%

29 of the total number of shares of all other classes of stock except

30 nonvoting stock which is limited and preferred as to dividends.

31 In the case of investment in an entity organized under the law"

32 of a foreign country, the foregoing requisite degree of owner

33 ship shall effect a like reduction of such investment from net

34 worth of the taxpayer, if the foreign entity is considered a

35 corporation for any purpose under the United States federal

3n income tax laws, such as (but not by way of sole examples) for the

37 purpose of supplying deemed paid foreign tax credits or for the

38 "purpose of status as a controlled foreign corporation. In calculat

39 ing the net worth of a taxpayer entitled to reduction for investment

40 in subsidiaries, the amount of liabilities of the taxpayer shall be

41 reduced by such proportion of the liabilities as corresponds to the

42 ratio which the excluded portion of the subsidiary values bears

43 to the total assets of the taxpayer.

44 In the case of banking corporations which have international

45 banking facilities as defined in subsection (n), the foregoing aggre

46 gate of values shall also be reduced by retained earnings of the

47 international banking facility. Retained earnings mean the earn

48 ings accumulated over the life of such facility and shall not include

49 the pro rata share of dividends paid and federal income taxes paid

50 or payable during the tax year.

51 If in the opinion of the commissioner, the corporation's books

52 do not disclose fair valuations the commissioner may make a rea

53 sonable determination of the net worth which, in his opinion, would

54 reflect the fair value of the assets, exclusive of subsidiary invest-

- 55 ments as defined aforesaid, carried on the books of the corporation,

56 in accordance with sound accounting principles, and such determi

57 nation shall be used as net worth for the purpose of this act.

58 (e)" Indebtedness owing directly or indirectly" shall include,

59 without limitation thereto, all indebtedness owing to any stock

60 holder or shareholder and to members of his immediate family

61 where a stockholder and members of his immediate family to

62 "gether or in. the aggregate own 10% or more of the aggregate"

6g6utstahdirtg~sharesof "the taxpayer's" capital "stock of all-classes.

64 " ~. "(f} "Investmen.t. company' ,. shall "mean any· Mrporation whose"

65 business during the period covered by its report consisted, to the
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66 extent of at least 905'~' thereof of holding, investing and reinvesting

67 in stocks, bonds, notes, mortgages, debentures, patents, patent

68 rights and other securities for its own account, but this shall not

69 include any corporation which: (1) is a merchant or a dealer of

70 stocks, bonds and other securities, regularly engaged in buying the

71 same and selling the same to customers; or (2) had less than 90%

72 of its average gross assets in New Jersey, at cost, invested in

73 stocks, bonds, debentures, mortgages, notes, patents, patent rights

74 or other securities or consisting of cash on deposit during the period

75 covered by its report; or (3) is a banking corporation or a financial

7G business corporation as defined in the Corporation Business Tax

77 Act.

78 (g)" Regulated investment company" shall mean any corpora

79 tion which for a period covered by its report, is registered and

80 regulated under the Investment Company Act of 1940 (54 Stat.

81 789), as amended.

82 (h)" Taxpayer" shall mean any corporation required to report

83 or to pay taxes, interest or penalties under this act.

84 (i) "Fiscal year" shall mean an accounting period ending on

85 any day other than the last day of December on the basis of which

86 the taxpayer is required to report for federal income tax purposes.

87 (j) Except as herein provided, "privilege period" shall mean

88 the calendar or fiscal accounting period for which a tax is payable

89 under this act.

90 (k)" Entire net income" shall mean total net income from all

91 sources, whether within or without the United States, and shall

92 include the gain derived from the employment of capital or labor,

93 or from both combined, as well as profit gained through a sale or

94 conversion of capital assets. For the purpose of this act, the

95 amount of a taxpayer's entire net income shall be deemed prima

96 facie to be equal in amount to the taxable income, before net operat

97 ing loss deduction ~nd special deductions, which the taxpayer

98 is required to report to the United States Treasury Department

99 for the purpose of computing its federal income tax; provided,

100 however, that in the determination of such entire net income,

101 (1) Entire net income shall exclude 100% of dividends which

102 were included in computing such taxable income for federal income

103 tax purposes, paid to the taxpayer by one or more subsidiaries

104 owned by the taxpayer to the extent of the 80% or more owner

105 ship of investment described in subsection (d) of this section. With

106 respect to other dividends, entire net income shall not include 50~~

107 of the total included in computing such taxable income for federal

108 income tax purposes. Entire net income shall exclude for the
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109 periods set forth in paragraph (~) (F) (i) of this subsection, any

110 amount, except with respect to property described in section 168

111 (f) (8) (D) (iii) of the Internal Revenue Code, which is included

112 in a taxpayer's federal taxable income solely as a result of an

113 election made pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (8) of that

114 section.

115 (2) Entire net income shall be determined without the exclusion,

116 deduction or credit of:

117 (A) The amount of any specific exemption or credit allowed in

118 any law of the United States imposing any tax on or measured by

119 the income of corporations;

120 (B) Any part of any income from dividends or interest on any

121 kind of stock, securities or indebtedness, except as provided in

122 subsection (Ie) (1) of this section;

123 (C) Taxes paid' or accrued to the United States on or measured

124 by profits or income, or the tax imposed by this act, or any tax

125 paid or accrued with respect to subsidiary dividends excluded from

126 entire llet income as provided in subsection (k) (1) of this section;

127 (D) Net operating losses sustained during any year or period

128 other than that covered by the report;

129 (E) 90% of interest on indebtedness owing directly or indirectly

130 to holders of 10% or more of the aggregate outstanding shares of

131 the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes; except that such interest

132 may, in any event, be deducted

133 (i) Up to an amount not exceeding $1,000.00;

134 (ii) In full to the extent that it relates to bonds or other

135 evid€nces of indebtedness issued, with stock, pursuant to a

136. bona fide plan of reorganization, to persons who, prior to

137 such reorganization, were bona fide creditors of the corpora-

138 tion or its predecessors, but were not stockholders or share-

139 holders thereof;

140 (iii) In full to the extent that it relates to debt of a financial

141 business corporation owed to an affiliate corporation; pro-

J42 vided that such interest rate does not exceed 2% over prime

143 rate; the prime rate to be determined by the Commissioner of

144 Banking;

145 (iv) In full to the extent that it relates to financing of motor

146 vehicle inventory held for sale to customers providing said

147 indebtedness is owed to a taxpayer customarily and routinely

148 providing this type of financing;

149 (v) In full to the extent it relates to debt of a banking

150 corporation to a bank holding company, as defined in 12 U. S. C.

151 ~ 1841, of which the banking corporation is a subsidiary;



152 (F) (i) The amount by which depreciation reported to the

153 United States Treasury Department for property placed in ser

154 vice on and after January 1, 1981, for purposes of computing

155 federal taxable income in accordance with section 168 of the

156 Internal Revenue Code in effect after December 31, 1980, exceedS

157 the amount of depreciation determined in accordance with the

158 Internal Revenue Code provisions in effect prior to January 1,

159 1981, but only with respect to a taxpayer's accounting period

160 ending after December 31, 1981; provided, however, that where a

161 taxpayer's accounting period begins in 1981 and ends in 1982, no

162 modification shall be required with respect to this paragraph (F)

163 for the report filed for such period with respect to· property _

164 placed in service during that part of the accounting period which

165 occurs in 1981.

166 (ii) For the periods set forth in subparagraph (F) (i) of this

167 subsection, any amount, except with respect to property described

168 in section 168 (f) (8) (D) (iii) of the Internal Revenue Code;

169 which the taxpayer claimed as a deduction in computing federal

170 income tax pursuant to a qualified lease agreement under para

171 graph (8) of that section.

172 The director shall promulgate rules and regulations necessary

173 to carry out the provisions of this section, which rules shall pro

174 vide, among others, the manner in which the remaining life of

175 property shall be reported.

176 (3) The commissioner may, whenever necessary to properly

177 reflect the entire net income of any taxpayer, determine the year or

178 period in which any item of income or deduction shall be included"

179 without being limited to the method of accounting employed by

180 the taxpayer.

181 (4) There shall be allowed as a deduction from entire net income

182 of a banking corporation, to the extent not deductible in deter

183 mining federal taxable income, the eligible net income of an inter

184 national banking facility determined as follows:

185 (A) The eligible net income of an international banking facility

186 shall be the amount remaining after subtracting from the eligible

187 gross income the applicable expenses;

188 (B) Eligible gross income shall be the gross income derived by

189 an international banking facility, which shall include, but not be

190 limited to, gross income derived from:

191 (i) Making, arranging for, placing or carrying loans to

192 foreign persons, provided, however, that in the case of a foreign

193 person which is an individual, or which is a foreign branch of

194 a domestic corporation (other than a bank), or which is a
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195 foreign corporation or foreign partnership which is controlled

196 by one bt mOre domestic corporations· (other than banks),

197 domestic partnerships or resident individuals, all the proceeds

198 of the loan are for use outside of the United States;

199 (ii) Making or placing deposits with foreign persons which

200 are banks or foreign branches of banks (including foreign sub-

201 sidiaries) or foreign branches of the taxpayers or with other

202 international banking facilities; or

203 (iii) Entering into foreign exchange trading or hedging

204 transactions related to any of the transactions described in this

205 paragraph;

206 (iv) Such other activities of an international banking facil-

207 ity may, from time to time, be authorized to engage in;

208 (0) Applicable expenses shall be any expense or other deduc-

209 tions attributable, directly or indirectly, to the eligible gross

210 income described in paragraph (B) of this subsection.

211 (5) A taxpayer shall be allowed an exclusion from net income

212 for any net operating loss and shall be allowed to carryover a net

213 operating loss to each of the 15 privilege periods following the

214 privilege period during which the loss was realized as a deduction

215 again-st entire net income determined under this act in each of the

216 15 privilege periods. The entire amount of any net operating loss

217 shall be carried to the earliest of the privilege periods to which the

218 loss may be carried, and the portion of the loss which shall be car

219 ried to each of the succeeding privilege periods shall be the excess

220 only, if any, of such loss over the total of the entire net income for

221 each of the privilege periods to which the loss has been carried.

222 (1) "Real estate investment trust" shall mean any unincor

223 porated trust or unincorporated association qualifying and electing

224 to be taxed as a real estate investment trust under federal law.

225 (m) "Financial business corporation" shall mean any corporate

226 enterprise which is (1) in substantial competition with the business

- 227 of national bankR and which (2) employs moneyed capital with the

228 object of making profit by its use as money, through discounting and

229 negotiating promissory notes, drafts, bills of exchange and other

230 evidences of debt; buying and selling exchange; making of or deal

231 ing in secured or unsecured loans and discounts; dealing in securi

232 ties and shares of corporate stock by purchasing and selling such

233 securities and stock without recourse, solely upon the order and for

234 the account of customers; or investing and reinvesting in market

235 able obligations evidencing indebtedness of any person, copartner

236 ship, association or corporation in the form of bonds, notes or de

237 bentures commonly known as investment securities ; or dealing in or

238 underwriting obligations of the United States, any state or any
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239 political subdivision tbereOf;:orofa corporate instrumentality of

240 .any:of th.em.:· This:shilllmclude,.without lirilita.tionof·the foregoing,

24:1··bu~iness.co.mmonly 'knownas industrial banks, dealers in cbm:mer

242 ~cial :paper and acceptances, sales finance, personal finance, small

243 loan and mortgage financing businesses, as well as any other enter

244 prise employing moneyed capital coming into competition with the

245 business of national banks; provided, that the holding of bonds,

246 notes, or othB'r evidences of indebtedness by individual persons not

247, Bmployed or engaged in the banking or investment business and

~48 representing merely personal investments not made in competition

249 with the business of national banks, shall not be deemed financial

250 bu.siness: Nor' shall "financial business" include national banks,

251 pToduction credit assoCiations organized under the Farm Credit

252 Act of 1933 or the Farm Credit Act of 1971, P't~b. L. 92-181 (12

253 U. S. C. ~2091 et seq.), stock and mutual insurance companies

254 duly authorized to transact business in this State, security brokers

2;')5 or dealers or investment companies or bankers not employing

256 moneyed capital coming into competition with the business of na

257 tional banks, real estate investment trusts, or any of the following

258 entities organized under the laws of this State: credit unions,

259 savingI' banks, savings and loan and building and loan associations,

260 pawnbrokers, and State banks and trust companies.

261 (n) "International banking facility" shall mean a set of asset

262 and liability accounts segregated on the books and records of a

263 depository institution, United States branch or agency of a foreign

264 bank, or an Edge or Agreement Corporation that includes only

265 international banking facility time deposits and international

266 banking facility extensions of credit as such terms are defined in

267 section 204.8(a) (2) and section 204.8(a) (3) of Regulation D of the

268 board of governors of the Federal Reserve System, 12 CFR Part

269 204, effective December 3, 1981. In the event that the United States

270 enacts a law, or the board of governors of the Federal Reserve Sys

271 tern adopts a regulation which amends the present definition of

272 international banking facility or of such facilities' time deposits or

273 extensions of credit, the Commissioner of Banking shall forthwith

274 adopt regulations defining such terms in the same manner as such

275 terms are set forth in the laws of the United States or the regula

276 tions of the board of governors of the Federal Reserve System. The

277 regulations of the Commissioner of Banking shall thereafter pro

278 vide the applicable definitions.

1 2. This act saIl take effect immediately and shall be applicable

2 with respect to accounting or privilege periods ending on or after

3 December 31 next following enactment.
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STATEMENT

This bill amends the" Corporation Business Tax Act (1945)" to
allow a 1{)- year carryforWard of any net operating loss. Curre-nt

• law restricts recognition of net operating loss to the year in which

sustained. The 15 year carryforward period is the same period

allowed by the Internal Revenue Code. 26 U. S. C. § 172(b)(1)(B).

A 15 year period is selected as a period long enough to allow a new

corporation to exclude net operating losses. This exclusion from

net income allows a carryforward of net operating losses incurred

during the early years of a corporation's business to offset the

profits in later years. This bill makes available a tax advantage

for new businesses granted in other states, such as New York. A

carryback provision, although provided for in the Internal Reve

nue Code, is not needed to generate new businesses within the

State. Also, a carryback provision is not included in· this bill as

it increases the administrative burden by necessitating another

. form for filing..

/
'7/7/ il (/
r/ r /

j



ASSEMBLY, No. 2243

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED JUNE 25, 1984

By Assemblymen MARSELLA, ZANGARI and ROCCO

AN ACT concerning the corporation business tax and amending and

supplementing P. L. 1945, c. 162.

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State

2 of New Jersey:

1 1. Section 4 of P. L. 1945, c. 162 (C. 54 :10A-4) is amended to

2 read as follow's:

3 4. For the purposes of this act, unless the context requires a

4 different meaning:

5 (a)" Commissioner" shall mean the Director of the Division of

6 Taxation of the State Department of the Treasury.

7 (b)" Allocation factor" shall mean the proportionate part of

8 a taxpayer's net worth or entire net income used to determine a

9 measure of its tax under this act.

10 (c)" Corporation" shall mean any corporation, joint-stock com

11 pany or association and any business conducted by a trustee or

12 trustees wherein interest or ownership is evidenced by a certificate

13 of interest or ownership or similar written instrument.

-' 14 (d) "Net worth" shall mean the aggregate of the values dis-

15 closed by the books of the corporation for (1) issued and outstand

16 ing capital stock, (2) paid-in or capital surplus, (3) earned surplus

17 and undivided profits, and (4) surplus reserves which can reason

18 ably be expected to accrue to holders or owners of equitable shares,

19 not including reasonable valuation reserves, such as reserves for

20 depreciation or obsolescence or depletion. Notwithstanding the

21 foregoing, net worth shall not include any deduction for the amount

22 of the excess depreciation described in paragraph (2)· (F)' of sub-
EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill

is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law.
Matter printed in italies thuS is Dew maner. .
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23 section (k) of this section. The foregoing aggregate of values shall

24 be reduced by 50% of the amount disclosed by the books of the

25 corporation for investment in the capital stock of one or more

26 subsidiaries, which investment is defined as ownership (1) of at

27 least 80% of the total combined voting power of all classes of

28 stock of the subsidiary entitled to vote and (2) of at least 80%

29 of the total number of shares of all other classes of stock except

30 nonvoting stock which is limited and preferred as to dividends.

31 In the case of investment in an entity organized under the laws

32 of a foreign country, the foregoing requlf1ite de2,Tee of o,vner

33 ship shall effect a like reduction of such investment from net

34 worth of the taxpayer, if the foreign entity is considered a _

35 corporation for any purpose under the United States federal

36 income tax laws, such as (but not by way of sole examples) for the

:37 purpose of supplying deemed paid foreign tax credits or for the

38 purpose of status as a controlled foreign corporation. In calculat-

39 ing the net worth of a taxpayer entitled to redl1ction for investment

40 in subsidiaries, the amount of liabilities of the taxpayer shall be

41 reduced by such proportion of the liabilities as corresponds to the

42 ratio which the excluded portion of the subsidiary values bears

43 to the total assets of the taxpayer.

44 In the case of banking corporations which have international

45 banking facilities as defined in subsection (n), the foregoing aggre

46 gate of values shall also be reduced by retained earnings of the

47 international banking facility. Retained earnings mean the earn

48 ings accumulated over the life of such facility and shall not include

49 the pro rata share of dividends paid and federal income taxes paid

50 or payable during the tax year.

51 If in the opinion of the COlllillissioner, the corporation's books

52 do not disclose fair valuations the commissioner may make a rea

53 sonable determination of the net worth which, in his opinion, would

54 reflect the fair value of the assets, exclusive of subsidiary invest

55 ments as defined aforesaid, carried on the books of the corporation,

56 in accordance with sound accounting principles, and such detel'mi

57 nation sball be used as net worth for tbe purpose of tbis act.

58 (e)" Indebtedness owing directly or indirectly" shall include,

59 without limitation thereto, all indebtedness owing to any stock

60 . holder or shareholder and to members of his immediate family

61 wh.~re a stockholder and members· of his immediate family to

62·.· gEltpet or in.the aggregatl;l own 10% or more of the· ag.gregate

630lltstanding shares of ~4e taxpayer'seapitaLstock of: aU classes. .

64. .(f) "Investment company" sball mean any corporation -whose

65 business during the period covered by its report consisted, to the
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66 extent of at least 90% thereof of holding, investing and reinvesting

67 in stocks, bonds, notes, mortgages, debentures, patents, patent

68 rights and other securities for its own account, but this shall not

69 include any corporation which: (1) is a merchant or a dealer of

70 stocks, bonds and other securities, regularly engaged in buying the

71 same and selling the same to customers; or (2) had less than 90%

72 of its average gross assets in New Jersey, at cost, invested in

73 stocks, bonds, debentures, mortgages, notes, patents, patent rights

74 or other securities or consisting of cash on deposit during the period

75 covered by its reports; or (3) is a banking corporation or a financial

76 business corporation as defined in the Corporation Business Tax

77 Act.

78 (g) "Regulated investment company" shall mean any corpora

79 tion which for a period covered by its report, is registered and

80 regulated under the Investment Company Act of 1940 (54 Stat.

81 789), as amended.

82 (h) "Taxpayer" shall mean any corporation required to report

83 or to pay taxes, interest or penalties under this act.

84 (i) "Fiscal year" shall mean an accounting period ending on

85 any day other than the last day of December on the basis of which

86 the taxpayer is required to report for federal income tax purposes.

87 (j) Except as herein provided, "privilege period" shall mean

88 the calendar or fiscal accounting period for which a tax is payable

89 under this act.

90 (k)" Entire net income" shall mean total net income from all

91 sources, whether within or without the United States, and shall

92 include the gain derived from the employment of capital or labor,

93 or from both combined, as well as profit gained through a sale or

94 conversion of capital assets. For the purpose of this act, the

95 amount of a taxpayer's entire net income shall be deemed prima

96 facie to be equal in amount to the taxable income, before net operat

97 ing loss deduction and special deductions, which the taxpayer

88 is required to report to the United States Treasury Department

99 for the purpose of computing its federal income tax; provided,

100 however, that in the determination of such entire net income,

101 (1) Entire net income shall exclude 100% of dividends which

102 were included in computing such taxable income for federal income

103 tax purposes, paid to the taxpayer by one or more subsidiaries

104 owned by the taxpayer to the extent of the 80% or more owner

105 ship of investment described in subsection (d) of this section. 'With

106 respect to other dividends, entire net income shall not include 50%

107 of the total included in computing such taxable income for federal

108 income tax purposes. Entire net income shall exclude for the
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109 periods set forth in paragraph (2) (F) (i) of this subsection, any

110 amount, except with respect to property described in section 168

111 (f) (8) (D) [(iii)] (vj of the Internal Revenue Code, which is

112 included in a taxpayer's federal taxible income solely as a result of

113 an election made pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (8) of

114 that section.

115 (2) Entire net income shall be determined without the exclusion,

116 deduction or credit of:

117 (A) The amount of any specific exemption or credit allowed in

118 any law of the United States imposing any tax on or measured by

119 the income of corporations;

120 (B) Any part of any income from dividends or interest on any -

121 kind of stock, securities or indebtedness, except as provided in

122 subsection (k) (1) of this section;

123 (C) Taxes paid or accrued to the United States on or measured

124 by profits or income, or the tax imposed by this act, or any tax

125 paid or accrued with respect to subsidiary dividends excluded from

126 entire net income as provided in subsection (k) (1) of this section;

127 (D) [Net operating losses sustained during any year or period

128 other than that covered by the report] (Deleted by amendment,

129 P. L. , c. .j;

130 (E) 90% of interest on indebtedness owing directly or indirectly

131 to holders of 10% or more of the aggregate outstanding shares of

132 the taxpayer's capital stock of all classes; except that such interest

133 may, in any event, be deducted

134 (i) Up to an amount not exceeding $1,000.00;

135 (ii) In full to the extent that it relates to bonds or other

136 evidences of indebtedness issued, with stock, pursuant to a

137 bona fide plan of reorganization, to persons who, prior to

138 such reorganization, were bona fide creditors of the corpora-

139 tion or its predecessors, but were not stockholders or share-

140 holders thereof;

141 (iii) In full to the extent that it relates to debt of a financial

142 business corporation owed to an affiliate corporation; pro-

143 vided that such interest rate does not exceed 2% over prime

144 rate; the prime rate to be determined by the Commissioner of

145 Banking;

146 (iv) In full to the extent that it relates to financing of motor

147 vehicle inventory held for sale to customers providing said

148 indebtedness is owed to a taxpayer customarily and routinely

149 providing this type of financing;

150 (v) In full to the extent it relates to debt of a banking

151 corporation to a bank holding company, as defined in 12 U.S.C.

152 § 1841, of which the banking corporation is a subsidiary;
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153 (F) (i) The amount by which depreciation reported to the

154 United States Treasury Department for property placed in ser

155 vice on and after January 1, 1981, for purposes of computing

156 federal taxable income in accordance with section 168 of the

157 Internal Revenue Code in effect after December 31, 1980, exceeds

158 the amount of depreciation determined in accordance with the

159 Internal Revenue Code provisions in effect prior to January 1,

160 1981, but only with respect to a taxpayer's accounting period

161 ending after December 31, 1981; provided, however, that where a

162 taxpayer's accounting period begins in 1981 and ends in 1982, no

163 modification shall be required with respect to this paragraph (F)

164 for the report filed for such period with respect to property

165 placed in service during that part of the accounting period which

166 occurs in 1981.

167 (ii) For the periods set forth in subparagraph (F) (i) of this

168 subsection, any amount, except with respect to property described

169 in section 168 (f) (8) (D) [(iii)] (v) of the Internal Revenue Code,

170 wbich the taxpayer claimed as a deduction in computing federal

171 income tax pursuant to a qualified lease agreement under para

172 graph (8) of that section.

173 The director shall promulgate rules and regulations necessary

174 to carry out the provisions of this section, which Tules shall pro

175 vide, among others, the manner in which the remaining life of

176 property shall be reported.

177 (3) The commissioner may, whenever necessary to properly

178 reflect the entire net income of any taxpayer, determine the year or

179 period in which any item of income or deduction shall be included,

180 without being limited to the method of accounting employed by

181 the taxpayer.

182 (4) There shall be allowed as a deduction from entire net income

183 of a banking corporation, to the extent not deductible in deter

184 mining federal taxable income, the eligible net income of an inter

185 national banking facility determined as follows:

186 (A) The eligible net income of an international banking facility

187 shall be the amount remaining after subtracting from the eligible

188 gross income the applicable expenses;

189 (B) Eligible gross income shall be the gross income derived by

190 an international banking facility, which shall include, but not be

191 limited to, gross income derived from:

192 (i) Making, arranging for, placing or carrying loans to

193 foreign persons, provided, however, that in the case of a foreign

194 person which is an individual, or which is a foreign branch of

195 a domestic corporation (other than a bank), or which is a
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196 foreign corporation or foreign partnership which is controlled

197 by one or more domestic corporations (other than banks),

198 domestic partnerships or resident individuals, all the proceeds

199 of the loan are for use outside of the United States;

200 (ii) Making or placing' deposits with foreign persons which

201 are banks or foreign branches of banks (including foreign sub-

202 sidiaries) or foreign branches of the taxpayers or with other

203 international banking facilities; or

204 (iii) Entering into foreign exchange trading or hedging

205 transactions related to any of the transactions described in this

206 paragraph;

207 (iv) Such other activities [of] as an international banking

208 facility may, from time to time, be authorized to engage in;

209 (C) Applicable expenses shall be any expense or other deduc-

210 tions attributable, directly or indirectly, to the eligible gross

211 income described in paragraph (B) of this subsection.

212 (5) If a taxpayer is allowed by federal law in computing the

213 taxpayer's federal income tax to carryback or carryover a net oper

214 ating loss to years other than the year in which the loss was in

215 curred, the taxpayer shall be allowed to carry the loss back to each

216 of the three years preceding the loss year for which the taxpayer

217 was taxable under the" Corporation Business Tax Act (1945),"

218 P. L. 1945, c. 162 (C. 54:10A-l et seq.) and carry it over to each of

219 the 15 taxable years following the loss year, as a deduction against

220 the entire net income determined under that act. If a taxpayer is al

221 lowed by federal law in computing the taxpayer's federal income

222 tax to carryback or carryover a net capital loss to years other than

223 the year in which such loss was incurred, the taxpayer shall be

224 allowed to carry the loss back to each of the three years preceding

225 the loss year for which the taxpayer was taxable under the" Corpo

226 ration Business Tax Act (1945)," P. L. 1945, c. 162 (C. 54:10A-l

227 et seq.) and carry it over to each of the jive taxable years following

228 the loss year, as a deduction against the entire net income deter

229 mined 'under that act. The entire amount of any net operating loss,

230 or net capital loss , for any loss year shall be carried to the earliest

231 of the taxable years to which the loss may be carried, and the por

232 tion of the loss which shall be carried to each of the other taxable

233 years to which the loss may be carried shall be the excess, if any,

234 of the loss over the total of the entire net income for each of the

235 prior taxable years to which the loss has been carried. In no case

236 shall a net operating loss, or a capital loss, which was actually re

237 ceived by a taxpayer in a year preceding the year in which this

238 paragraph becomes effective be carried over to any other year jand,
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239 in no case shall a net operating loss, or a capital loss, actually 1'e~

240 ceived by a taxpayer in a year following th e year in which this sub

241 section becomes effective be carried back to a year preceding the

242 year in which this paragraph becomes effective.

243 (1) "Real estate investment trust" shall mean any unincor

244 porated trust or unincorporated association qualifying and electing

245 to be taxed as a real estate investment trust under federal law.

246 (m)" Financial business corporation" shall Illean any corporate

247 enterprise which is (1) in substantial competition with the business

248 of national banks and which (2) employs moneyed capital with the

249 object of making profit by its use as money, through discounting and

250 negotiating promissory notes, drafts, bills of exchange and other

251 evidences of debt; buying and selling exchange; making of or deal

252 ing in secured or unsecured loans and discounts; dealing in securi

253 ties and shares of corporate stock by purchasing and selling such

254 securities and stock without recourse, solely upon the order and for

255 the account of customers; or investing and reinvesting in market

256 able obligations evidencing indebtedness of any person, copartner

257 ship, association or corporation in the form of bonds, notes or de

258 bentures commonly known as investment securities; or dealing in or

259 underwriting obligations of the United States, any state or any

260 political subdivision thereof, or of a corporate instrumentality of

261 any of them. This shall include, without limitation of the foregoing,

262 business commonly known as industrial banks, dealers in commer

2G3 cial paper and acceptances, sales finance, personal finance, small

264 loan and mortgage financing businesses, as well as any other enter

265 prise employing moneyed capital coming into competition with the

266 business of national banks; provided, that the holding of bonds,

267 notes, or other evidences of indebtedness by individual persons not

268 employed or engaged in the banking or investment business and

269 representing merely personal investments not made in competition

270 with the business of national banks, shall not be deemed financial

271 business. Nor shall "financial business" include national banks,

272 production credit associations organized under the Farm Credit

273 Act of 1933 or the Farm Credit Act of 1.971, Pub. L. 92-181

274 (12 U.s.C. §2091 et seq.), stock and mutual insurance companies

275 duly authorized to transact business in this State, security brokers

276 or dealers or investment companies or bankers not employing

277 moneyed capital coming- into competition with the business of

278 national banks, real estate investment trusts, or any of the follow

279 ing entities organized under the laws of this Stute: credit unions,

280 savings banks, saving~.and lo~n and building and loanassociations,

281 pawnbrokers, and State banks and trust companies.
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282 (n)" International banking facility" shall riiean a set· of asset

283 and liability accounts segregated on the books and records of a

284 depository institution, Unit~d States branch or agency of a foreign

285 bank, or an Edge or Agreement Corporation that includes only

286 international banking facility time deposits and international

287 banking facility extensions of credit as such terms are defined in

288 section 204.8(a) (2) and section 204.8(a) (3) of Regulation D of the

289 board of governors of the Federal Reserve System, 12' CFR Part

290 204, effective December 3, 1981. In the event that the United States

291 enacts a law, or the board of governors of the l!'ederal Reserve Sys

292 tern adopts a regulation which amends the present definition of

293 international banking facility or of such facilities' time deposits or

294 extensions of credit, the Commissioner of Banking shall forthwith

295 adopt regulations defining such terms in the same manner as such

296 terms as set forth in the laws of the United States or the regula

297 tions of the board of governors of the Federal Reserve System. The

298 regulations of the Commissioner of Banking shall thereafter pro

299 vide the applicable definitions.

1 2. Section 5 of P. L. 1945, c. 162 (C. 54 :10A-5) is amended to

2 read as follows:

3 5. The franchise tax to be annually assessed to and paid by each

L.b taxpayer shall be the sum of the amount computed under subsec

5 tion (a) hereof, or, in the alternative to the amount computed under

6 subsection (a) hereof, the amount computed under subsection (f)

7 hereof, and the amount computed under subsection (c) hereof:

8 (a) That portion of its entire net worth as may be allocable to

~ this State as provided in section 6 multiplied by the following

10 rates: 2 mills per dollar on the first $100,000,000.00 of allocated net

11 worth; %0 of a mill per dollar on the second $100,000,000.00;

12 3'io of a mill per dollar on the third $100,000,000.00; and 2'io of a

13 mill per dollar on all amounts of allocated net worth in excess of

14 $300,000,000.00; provided, however, that with respect to reports

15 covering accounting or privilege periods set forth below, the rate

16 shall be that percentage of the rate set forth in this subsection for

17 the appropriate year:

Accounting or Privilege
Periods Beginning on or The Percentage of the Rate

After: to be Imposed Shall Be:

18 April 1, 1983 75%

19 July 1, 1984 50%

20 July 1, 1985 25%

2l. . July.1, 1986 O·

22 (b) (Del~tedby.amendment, P.L.19.68, c. 250, &.2.) ..



23 . (c) 314 % of its entire net income or such portion thereof -as may

24 be allocable to this State as provided in section 6; provided, how

25 ever, that with respect to reports covering accounting or privilege

26 periods or parts thereof ending after December 31, 1967, the rate

27 shall be 41;~, %; and, that with respect to reports covering account

28 ing or privilege periods or parts thereof ending after December 31,

29 1971, the rate shall be 51,6%; and, that with respect to reports cov

30 ering accounting or privilege periods or parts thereof ending after

31 December 31, 1974, the rate shall be 7% %; and, that with respect

32 to reports covering accounting or privilege periods or parts thereof

33 ending after December 31,1979, the rate shall be 9%; and, that with

34 respect to reports covering accounting or privilege periods or part8

35 the'reof ending after December 31, 1984, the rate shall be 8%.
36 (d) Provided, however, that the franchise tax to be annually

37 assessed to and paid by any investment company or real estate

38 investment trust which has elected to report as such and has filed

39 its return in the form and within the time provided in this act and

40 the rules and regulations promulgated in connection therewith,

41 shall, in the case of an investment company, be measured by 25%

42 of its entire net income and 25% of its entire net worth, and, in the

43 case of a real estate investment trust, hy 4% of its entire net

44 income and 15% of its entire net worth, at the rates hereinbefore

45 set forth for the computation of tax on net income and net worth,

46 re:,;pectively, but in no case less than $250.00, and further provided,

47 however, that the franchise tax to be annually assessed to and

48 paid by a regulated investment company which for a period covered

49 by its report satisfies the requirements of Chapter 1, Subchapter

50 M., Part I, Section 852(a) of the Federal Internal Revenue Cod(~

51 shall be $250.00.

52 (e) The tax assessed to any taxpayer pursuant to this section

53 shall not be less than $25.00 in the case of a domestic corporation,

54 $50.00 in the case of a foreign corporation, or $250.00 in the case

55 of an investment company or regulated investment company.

56 (f) In lieu of the portion of the tax based on net worth and to

57 be computed under subsection (a) of this section, any taxpayer,

58 the value of whose total assets everywhere, less reasonable reserves

59 for depreciation, as of the close of the period eovered by its report,

60 amounts to less than $150,000.00, may elect to pay the tax shown

61 in a table which shall be promulgated by the director.

1 3. (New section) Where the accounting or privilege period cov

2 ered by a report includes any period prior to January 1, 1985, then

3 (1) tentative taxes on taxable net income shall be separately com

4, puted by applying both the rate for the period before January 1,
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5 1985 and the rate for the period on and after that date to the tax

G able income for the entire accounting or privilege period; and (2)

, the tax for that accounting or privilege period shall be the sum of

8 that proportion of each tentative tax which the number of months

9 in each period bears to the total number of months in the entire

10 accounting or privilege period. For the purposes of this computa

11 hon, more than one-half the number of days in a calendar month

12 shall be deemed to be a full month.

1 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

STATEMENT

This bill amends the" Corporation Business Tax Act" to provide

for a carryback and carryover of bOt1l capital losses and net

operating losses as a deduction from the taxpayer's entire net

income. In the case of capital losses the taxpayer could carryback

three years and carryforward five years. In the case of net

operating losses the taxpayer could carryback three years and

forward 15 years. In each instance, these carryback and carry

forward periods are the same as those allowed to most corporations

under the federal law.

The bill also reduces by 1% the rate of taxation under the

"Corporation Business Tax Act (1945)," effective January 1, 1985.

For accounting or privilege periods ending on or after that date,

the tax rate under the act will be 8%, rather than the current 9%.
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carryforward of net ~bperating losses as a deduction from the taxpayer's entire

CN-001
Contact:

net income.

"The loss-carryfoward bill puts New Jersey in a better competitiv~

position with our neighbor states in competing for new businesses," Kean said.

"It sends a signal to the business community, particularly small businesses,

that New Jersey recognizes the difficulties that arise when businesses seek to

grow and expand.

"In its simplest terms, this bill means more jobs for New Jerseyans,"

Kean said.

The bill, A-165, was sponsored by Assemblywoman Barbara F. Kalik,

n-Burlington.

It amends the Corporation Business Tax Act definition of entire net

income to allow a new operating loss carryforward deduction, permitting such

losses to be used to offset net income as earned in the next seven tax years.

The carryforward must be applied in the earliest year in which net income is

reported.

The bill restricts the carryforward deduction in instances where there has

been a change of ownership of the corporation of 50 percent or more of the

interest in the company, coupled with a change in the trade or business of the

company, in such instances only losses incurred after the change of ownership

may be carried forward.

- more -
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Additionally, the Division of Taxation may disallow the carryforward

deduction in instances where the fact support the premise that the corporation

was acquired for the primary purpose of the use of the net operating loss

carryforward.

Prior to enactment of A-165 New Jersey was one of only four states which

allow no form of loss carryforward. The remaining states are Alabama,

California and New Hampshire.

## ## ##
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